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UPS AND DOWNS.

TH-E CROP PROSPECTS IN ONTARIO.

HE Toronto ilkil and Empire of JuIY 3 îst contained rnost comprehensive reports of the crop prospects from ait sections of Ontario, together
with an extensive table comparing the prospective yield per acre of all kinds of grain with the yield of last year. Rarely does a daily
paper. place before its readers in one issue such a mass of information of the most usefîîl character to ail interested in agriculture, and we
trust otîr large contemporary wilI pardon us for exceeding thc limits of legitiniate quotation in reproducing its comparative table almost in

entirety as Weil as"I summaries by counties." Lack of space alone prevents us trespassing still further upon the Mail and Enipire's specially comnpiled
statement, and compels us to omit from the table four cereais-oats, rye, barley and corn.

TABULATED RETURNS FROM EVERY SECTION 0F THE PROVINCE.

WESTERN ONTARIO.

0esimrated csti natsd
yield per are yield per acre

for 1897. for 1890.

COTJNTY..

BRANT.
(1) Blrantford.......... 20.. 15 2 7 ... 20 1
(2)» Brantford ... ... 0 il iîÀ 10 é
J3) Brantford ... v ... .... .... 1 .... !i 18

St erg ........ 25 12 20 1.11 18 10 2

(1) Waikertofl... 25 5 25 2 10 10 5

Hanoveai..........25.. 20 21 6.. 20
(1) Teeswater.......10 251 271 21J 10 10 2
<2) T1eeswater ... . 1 . 2 S... 1

(3 eBwatOf......0 .... 30 2 i 10 2
1)Tivr ...... 25 15 .... 2. 10 ]0 .... j
Tara............. 25 15 20 14i 12 15 25
(1) Allenford. 10 .. .. 23 21 15. 2 1j 1

Fý1ÏElgin ...... .. 2? 0 02' 7 7 25
Brant Ilownship. 125 .... 20 21 7'.. 25
(2) Walkerton ... i 28 .... 20 2~ 10.. 18

Paile.........21 15 25 14 1 2D
Kicadie . 30 15ý 25 24 20 I0o s1

DUDFFERIN. i 5
Sheiburne. .... 30 20 25 24 25152
Sheldon......2b 18 ) i4 22 18 25
Waldemar ......... :î.... ........ 2.... .... ...

ELGIN.
Orwell .............. 20.. 25 14 8 .... 18 1
Ayîmer (West).....20 .... 301 2 18..20 1
Lawrence Station ... 271. ..... i51.. 15

South Wooclslee .. .... .... 2 1
Amtherstbflrgb . 2 .... .... I1
Essexa .............. 20 . 24 17 .

Eingaville ............ 130.... .11 24..... .. 2

GREY. i
Rolland Contre .... 25 18 30 14 15 12 30
Hanover .... 30 25 24F 8 15
Normanby . .. 30 .... .... .. 15.
InglisFalls .......... 130 20 10 2 5 la~ô
Flesherton ..... ...... 30 12 25 14! 22 10 U5 1
blarkdale .......... 30 20 2' 20 15 .... l
Durham ........... 2 20 i0l. 0 o..
Meatord ..............371 3#1 8
Loith ............... 2 16 24 *-14j 12 28 ....(2 Meaford ........ '1 0 W25 2 1 20 15 B',

HALDIMAND.I
Danriylle ....... . 20 2 3. 2» 1
NanU,ioe......20 .. : 15 2 10~ 121 1
Jarvis .... .... 20... 15 2 8 :-i Bo
gageragille ...... 10 0 15 2 15 1 25 1
C2roydonl... ......... 22.. 15 241 3.. 351
Caiedonla ......: 2 0 50 4 ô I
Cayoga ............ 181.... 10 2 .. .. v

HALTON. 1
Georgetown. .I 27 ---- l 35 2 0._. 35

oakville ... :.........25 15, 20 1 10 1 0
(2) Mdilton 25 15' 20 Il 18 35- 201 1
Burlington. : 30 20, .25 3 15 252 1
Esquesing .......... 130 .... 25 ~2 25.. 21

PortiAbert. .. 106 20I 2 10 25
(1) Brussels. .' 37 .. 2 25L I.. .
(2) Bruissais.......... 37 .... 25 j 15 ... 0ý
(1) Seatcrth .... I 30 ... > 0 2 25 ... 4
(2) Ses tortb 22... 271 3 17.1 152
1î)Clinton 35 20 2 15 58' 22

(2) ClInton ...... ..... 380 20 25, 21 21 ÎD, 80
(1)nBouse....... .... .. 2 Io_....
Centrals.......22. 201 14 " 2
Orediton............ 20 ... la ,~ 

2 0 
. 16 1

il) Exeter .... 22 12... 2 18 10
(2) onali ..... 30 - 2 2 18 I
(2) EXeter ....... 25 25 ....
(3) Olinton 2......... 1 é

ilyth ........ 30 22 2 M0~ 81

KEINT.
(1) Chatibain..........2 25 2 4 le.....

(1) Thrn21vlle.18..........
(2) Thamoaville ... 22 .... 2:: ::1
()Rid¶tewn.... 26 12 1ii52 203 20: u s

(2) Caan......251le20 2 1a 10(1
Dighgate.........-- .... 30 2j 16 361 1.

LAMD TON. 1 . 12
.21V - .2 10 la1

153ora
1~

i..

REMARES.

WVheat rusted, and sore spronted.
Rot steaibar affecte oe.

BonI cr095 good.

Wiih favorable veather crep stili ho
good.

Corn not tory geod.

Wireat Wtel Üilod.
Leargo crep cf peau.
Bain bas mjurod baoy.

iyo and corn usod for green food only.
Corn lfir feod only.
Hait oft bay daatroysd b>' raie0.
Ray damagsd hy rein.

Day, third dastroyed by rein.

Farmera hsppy here et prospect.
Bain hai demaged ha>'.
Tee early for osiîate of grain.

Rather early for ostimatai.

Vary heat>' crop ef bat.

Creps god. oxcept ote and corn.
<'rep CIo, excopt cars sBd cern,
Wbea.tgba.rvestad.
Wbaat harvestod.

IProspects under average.
Prospects under average.
Ray tbrea timoî as much as lait yoar.

Oas rusteId on lest; oihar erops stoîl.
Other g raina wilI show incroaao.
AIl grain crops (mproving.
Ail grain cropa improving.
Largo quntity of b ty spoîlt.
Btain deing hurm.

Wboat a good samplo ; hay excellent.

Spring crope tory poor.

Wbat a geod sarnple.

Wbeat neari> .11 cut.

Bye cut for green food; cern cut for
silos.

Pulal copi gond.
Pal] wheat nover botter.

IDanger frow rain.

Twlre anîcunt of laut year*a bay.
(,Prospects of beavy erop3.

Wot weatl'tr prov2.iis.
Dangor front bad weatb'er.
Paul wbaat aIl barvostod.
Wet weai ber wili beo harmftil.
Large acreageofe bay.
Ilarvoît ister titan 1800

Pesé snd'cati thîrd lois thanlait year
Too :rl for defi:cite reporte.

AU grane equ lai lt year.

Danger from tain.
Whest lu danger f rom rain.

IVer>' vol spring.

jWhoat "nl bay ail out but net boused

IBebt ha' crop lu jeas

IBlg crop of ha>'.

COUNTY.

MIDDLESEX.
Komota ..... .... ..
London............

Alia, (raig...,. ..

GDon ....d..........
Mlorne..........

London............

NORFOLK.
Simcoe ............

Teeterville .....
P't. Restau..........
(1) Lyn Valley..

()L unn Valley..

L'ynelrcn ..........

OXFORD.
Wolverton ...... ...
N4orwich ...........
Bight .............
Platteville ........
Embro... .........
Wooclstock ....
(2) Embre ...... ....

PERT.
il) Lîsstool ....
(2) Listel ....
(3) Liat owel . ...
Mitchell ...........
Attwood ........<1) Milverton.
(2) Milvorten.
Staffa ..............

WELLINGTON.
(1) Guelph ..........
(2) Guelph ..........
(3) Guelph ...... ...
()Forgus..........

(2) V.ergues..........
(3) Fargues..........
Dr= .............
Pa no~on....
Aberfoylo .........
Eloraý .............
Salem.......
illuntÉOoet .. *.
Everton ...........
Billehurgla.........

WATERLOO.
41) Ayr............
Blridgeport....

Berlin ......... ....
(3) Ayr.............
ElnIra.............
(2) Hawksaviîle..
HletIpeer...........

WENTWORTR.
Lynden .... ý.......
Hamilton .-........

Estimatod
yiold per acre

for 1897.

e
> 9

20
28.... 

2O1

25... 23 2
20 15 20j 1 1
29 2j 30 21
290.... '-0' 3
21 ... 25 2(

02 .I1 .... S0
25.... 25 2

23 - 201 2ý25!. l 2
2Z .. 12 i1

28 2
28 ....

33 2,1.

25 25
3 0 j. , 2 1 I

20 2

25 8 1211 1

yield per acreý
for 1896.

a;p

15 ....

2... 15 1
25j.. 25 2
201.. 20
22 U5 20 1I24 15 30 il
25 ... 20 14
18 .... 15 2

20 .... 10 Il

20... 10 1
il1.::, 30 4

20...25i

REUARES.

Hay tory large', early Wbeat damsea

Ail rig>t with finle steather.

Corn a fallure.
Continued rein cauineg whoat te

sprout

Danger of lu wbeat bo(ng deutreyed
by tain.

Whea: vli be damaged by rain.

Wheat tbe best for yoars.

Too early te I stinate ethar cr093.
Othor graios saima as laut year-fair.
cr',p8 gonorally tory gond.
Moît cropa stili ho (njured by rain.

Bay double lait year.

Information net deoniae.
Whoat and bey tory hoavy.
Further tain wiii do serions lnjury.

Ton early for definite estimate.

Da ne fait wheat heavy.
To.an etay aPoîlt by rain.

Bain spoiing bay.
Bay aboya the average.
Ail croire good average.

Mnch dependi on fine steather.
Day suffering from ramn.

A "ato wet ak)rlng
Bal- bare ula do good.
Largeot ha>' crop in yeatr.
Wet weather wtu1 b* diragerous.

RIay, heat>' orop.
Day darnaged by rain.

Poil and harle>' qutalît>' excellent.
Pull aud barley qualit>' excellent.

Cosdrbewheat eut.
Peuonjuodable drouglit; oats fair

erage; bâtai f air.

larI>' wlieat crop al 3 ui
Boat for yoar.

Cropa looklug stoîl.
Cropi as gooJ as luat year.

Bain bai done damrage.

CENTRE ONTARIO.

DURHAM.
Lotus .............
flowmantill ...
Bothany ...........
Gardon Hill....

HASTIN<GS.
Actinolite ..........
Fromktord ..........
Foxbrook..c.........
New carlow....

LINCOL.
St. Daids .........

NORTEUMBEBL14D
Oampbenlerd.

la 25 25
20 20 25 il
15 22 14 1
16 18 ...

15 25 13
0 w30 14

90 .... 17 3

..12 151-8
20u5w02
25 11 30....

-A e 19
3j121 20

16, 12 30

1 IPull crop of ail Mindi badiî
Il Grain injureà by baavy rai
1 No corn grcwn.
... ain doing damage.

1 Ail crops looking wonl.
Daavy rain wili cause dem

lài Eal vheatop a failure.
21

.. 1. ay crop spoiled by rein.

r kiUed.

ne.

age.

Ce»! inued 07n q'hird page of Corer.
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

LSE\VII EUEin our coliniîs xve are deal-
ii- mgitl the altcred arrangeieiit s for
îssumîîg ouîr papen ilial werc iitedl M iii
( lie last in mlber, anid xviicll xe bave

corne t0 reg-arti as au ahsolulely ni(cssariy
change, forced oiio lis t h Ie slenîm îmcessity
for cit" lzour coat accordin.- to oun
ciolim. \\ C %vomiid have eciî glatI
ho have avoideti il if possible, as we
bave I iked to tliimîk t bat b>' means
of our paper \ve are iii nîonîllly
conmimunicat ionî w ii ail our frieiids.
I tut, afler ail, Ilnec millis soion
pass b>'. aund, as our readters xviii
sec, we are lookimi forxvard 10 rnak-
îîîg our quiarlenly paper a iniiili
larger afTaur îbaiî wc bavc eti abule
to atteîpt wîi thIle nioiitlly, anîd
xve hope lImat il will poses special
attractions of its owi, ~o tbat I-
tliongl wc are effecting a ver> con-
siderable econonv, xve dIo not con-
sider tbal xve ane at ail îîîakiuîg a
stel) backxvand.

IStep)piig, Iackxvard -xvouli lie
a ver>' iovcl developmreit for ail>'
lliiiig connîected. xitlm Dr. I tarnartlo
andti s work, anti we (Io îlot iuîend
la begin iii Canatda. \Vc regard
ourseives as a youîlg, groivîng colin.
niunity full of life and gloriois possi-
bîlilies, anti if our boys xvill stand
by us amuI b>' cacli ollier, our îîoîîo
shiah be Il Onwxard andtimpîvarti, eVer
forgcttiîg tiiose iliiigis ixîjicil are
iielii, reacb iîg fort h uinto t hose
tliings wlimb -ire befone.- lerc
are nlo touibt a few -slow goers
amîîoigst uis Wvbo cal) standl lots of
stirring uip, luit as a ridle oir by
bave shiows) 1maI as iiîdivil naIs aîîd
as a class tlicy bave eîîteretl mbt (lie
spirit of progress, andt wc hav'e
liopedti Ial ouîr paper illigb t inspire
andt keCep this feeling alive amilîongst
ils. \Ve siîomld lie vcr>' sorr>'. tîmene-
f'ore, that amiyouc siouildtl tbink wu
-ire iosing iieart or losimîg groundt
becatise xve fînt thaI thie neet for
breati anti butter iuust be considereti
liefore WC Cani lu allowed (0 speid
money in prinhers' inli, andt xve Ilope
out quarlcnly paper xviii rt!ccive tlie saine l<întly
and loyal support that xvc have liat s0 iucb
reason to appreciate !iiîce xve first eibarked
our lihîle nexvspaper enherprise.

'Ne are devating a cansitierable portion of
tibis montbi's issue la the recordF of the variatis
boys inCludeti in our latest list of prize-winners.
Thmis systeni of prize.giving is an especial andi

most interesting feature of Dr. i3arnardo's wvork.
'Fihere is no exacîly hard andi fa ule goverlî-
iîng the awvard of t liese 1)11/es anti il wvolld ilot
lic tesirablIe or practicale that tbere shoulti Ie,
but as a ruile any boy who having l)eers eugage(I,
or, more .or'rectlv speakii ng, beeni ien urt1
a fariner on bii lrst arrivai for a terin ol ycars,
andi wbo (mlii s thle terni of luis eng-agement wvitb

ENGLAND'S GRAND OI.D MANI THE IIIGFT FION.
%V. E. GLADSTONE.

got cluaracter and sinhlemuislieti record, receives
as a prcseîît froni Dr. Barnandlo a iniedal, eitbier
qihver or bronze, as the case niiay bc, the iiscrip.
lion seîtiîlg forth the full naine of the recipielit
andti at il is awanticd ta Iiimi Il for gooti con-
duct anti lenglh of service." l3esides bcing a
ver>' banutsoîne possession for any boy Ici have,
it is invaluable as a certificate of character andi
îîîerit, andi it is flot stirprisingr thaI ta obt'ain Omne

of Dr. B-'arnardo*s medais is an olîjeet of keen
andi lively ambition to many a youngster. The
prescent list inclnctmes the naines of a numlber of
boys wvbose engagements ended iu Aiuril last
anid who blave qualifieti tbemscislvcs for thieir
prizcs by Ilîree fouir, fuive or more xears of
service in) one situation, andi durng tliat lime
biave so conducteti liîemiselvs iliat no serions

com liluil made liv their
eîniployens, andi the reports of thlim
geiicrally bave beemi satisfactory andi
creditable. It may seemi at first
siglbt that tdicre is 1noîbingi so vCry
praisewortlîy in a yotingster sînîply

kep h is place fronil One year 10
anotber. \Vc wvbo kniow our boys
andi bave taliei inote of tbeir Iaily
fives tbînk ratier différently. D3e it
remîenibcred t bat t licse yotin('sters
imaxc durimg tîmese years bcen (il
x'ork, earniiîg t heir breati by the
sweat of îlîeir brow-niaking tlîeir

ow lvini a nd, more t ban that,
laying, ly for the future. At an age
xvliei otbcr lads are devoîin in mcb
of t1beir time andi tIionglîts to play
and sport tliesc ladis of ours have,
day ini andi day ont, been enigaget i m
limard, iucst %vorlz, reîîderiiig usefui
service to Ilicir employers, înaking
tlieir coiutry rîclier by timeir labour.
We cannot, it is trime, say of any on
diîe list limat lie bias accoinplisbiec
amy start lîmg acliievemnent, ani tiîeir
lives bave lîcen as a ndle very buin11-
druni andi unieenit fui, consist ing of
bllte more tsi n thle diiily roundt,
itle coininî task,- buit iii tiiese
little comnioui-place duties t bey have
liroveti tiienîselves Irustwvorthy, lion-
est a îdt pa iîstakîing, andi iii the eyes
of 1-i mi wbIo appounteti b 1 every
muais is place andi fils wvork iii the
,world we lielieve tiîesc lads have
slioxn tlmeîîîselves Ici be Il faillftul il)
thaI wbîcb is ieast,- andt iii wbiat we
have said of tlîemî xve believe wve
)lave donc luouour wliene Ionour is
(fie, Uiiqtiestionabtily the saisie re-
marks appiy 10 niany lmnindreds of
our lads wvbo hiave niot beeui fortun-
aIe enougbi to comply vili the
conditions on) wliîic wve award Dr.
l3arnardo's niiedals. Our lists of

prize-winners dIo îlot incinde the %lîole or a
bialf or a quarter of the nuniîber of those wlio
are patiently coîîtinnting iii well.doing. There
arc miot a few wviîo change tlîcir places almost
cvery year, ob~.ijsî.$increase Qîra more
eVery IxVCIv'?mcunîclit tîiis ycar than ever tic-
atlvancip-
nanie
ycar
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merits have not cornte before us iii the wvay that
hias enabled us to include thern amiong our
prize-winners. 'Ne would not have sucli lads
discouraged by feeling that tlîey are unappre-
ciated. There are nîany good deeds and good
lives tliat pass unhonored and unsung, and we
are perbaps îîo exception to the rule of the
wvorld that we are told Il knowvs notbing of its
greatest rmen," but we wvouid have ail our boys
wvbo are doîng wveiI, wbiether they have received
Dr. Darnardo's miedal or flot, remiember, for
their encourage men t: first, that they are living
in a country that lias ricli rewvards to offer to
industry aîîd perseverance ; anci secondiy, that
there is a ioftîer ambition to strive acter in life
even than a good condiiet miedai, and there is a
reward even richer than any earthiy gift, wvhich

iii due season tbey shall reap if tiîey faint not."
As for our prize.winncrs thenisclves, we

makie no concealiment of the fact that we are
beartily and sincerely proud of thern, proud of
theni individually and protud of tbenm in a body,
as examiples of wvhat is being accomiplislied by
Dr. ]3arnardo's efforts. 'Ne have been some-
tinnes told, anîd that in the inost uinflattering
ternis, tltat we are not as good as otiier people,
tlîat by somne niysterious law of nature Dr. Bar-
nardo's boys iii Canada have beeti cast ini somte
inferior mnould, and tlîat as such wc should bic
assailed lut the îieîspapers, spoken of wicli

of Parlianient. Let tlie records of the seventy
wlio comprise Our present prize list sîîeak for
tbernselves, and offer a challenge to friend or foc
to point out any boys in the country who have
succeeded by thieir owvn honest efforts in reach-
ing a better position or have made better use of
their opportunities. Tried by any standard oi
character or conduct ;subjected to any test of
physical, moral or mental fitnless, we claini for
these lads and for litndrcds of others arnong
our numblers, that there are but fe-%v xvho are
better deserving, fewv who have slîown better
resuits for the advantageq they have liad, and
few wvbo are better started in life. TrcHy wve
cani thank God for thiese youing lives ; for ail the
wvay in whiicht He lias hroughit thieni in the past;
and for the briglit promise before them:- and our
prayer for them is that the Auget that redeeni-
eth froni ail cvii may biess the lads and cause
His face to shine wvith favour upon theni where-
ever 1-lis providence may lead theni.

\Ve desire to extend once again a cordial
invitation to our lads to pay us a visit at the
"lHome " duriug tbe second wveek of the Toronto
Exhibition, on any day between and including
the 6th and îoth of September. \\'e need flot
enlarge upon the attractions of the Exhibition
itself, because everyone lias bieard of tbem and
knowvs that as an exhibition of agricultural pro.
ducts and of the arts aîîd manufactures, as wveil
as a gigantîc pleasure-fair, combinirg every
species of anmusemîent and entertainnient, there
is tiot to be found its equal in tue Anierican
Continent. Toronto is, during tiîat wveek, the
great gathering-place for country folk from ail
parts of the Province, and it is the one oppor-
tunity tliat offers during the year for a grand
raiiy of our old boys to meet us and to mieet
eachi otiier, and this year ive look forward to a
bîggcr gathering than ever. \Ve keep Ilopen
bouse "- bere for tue week ;lots of grub on the
table, and a hearty wvelcome to all*coiers; and
we wishi every boy to consider Iiiinself person-
aily invited and not to fait to be wvitlî us if lie
can by any possibiity miake arrangements for
getting away. Iu case of the yotînger boys wlio
are under agreement, wve wislî it to be under-
stood that we fully autiiorize thîcir drawing from

i loyers wha r, i-a be required to
.. ~jt being de-

,. nies due.

miore

westward fiitting in the shape of a bonny little
party Of 27 boys wbio left Toronto on the 6tii of
Juiy for the Winnipeg 1-oie, under the able
escort of Mr. Griffith. As we write ive bave bearci
that ail hiave lcft for situations and applications
arc being booked for frcsb arrivais. A small de-
tachîîîent, cousisting of about 4o boys, acconi
panying a party of 95 girls, wvill be on its way
front Engla nd lîy tue tinie tiîis issue is ii the
bauds of our readers, and Dr. I3arnardo writes
that lie intends to despatclî a larger party a few
wee<s latter, s0 that Ouîr friends may see that we
are keeping 1, the pot boiling," and that despite
financiai cmibarrassmient and the insufficicncy of
incarne thiat wvciglis on limii as a paîl, the Doctor
is as uiuch as ever to tue fore in holding wvide
Open the Ildoors of hope" to ail ever increasing
multitude.

\Ve have clsewherc refcrred to the barvest
excursions iii connection wvitl wlîicl tickets at
very iow rates cati tic putrchased to points iu
i\'Ianitolba and the North-Wvest, and wvbicli offer
a lîighiy favourabie opportunity to any of our
b)oys wlio are migratiîig to tîte West to over-
couic the cifficuity of tlîe uisually beavy railway
farc. \Vc shail be ghîad to hecar of inany of our
old boys taking titis opportuity and wending
thteir way to miake. if îlot fortunes, lit any rate
sîiccessful, independent carcers for tiî*nîscives
on the ricli prairies of the great West. 1f wc
îîossessedt tue giht of ehaquetîce wvc couid fiid a
fitting theine for ail we liad to expend iii tlîe
greatncss and the prospects of Canada's inighty
lieritage of fertile prairie, bouindless alike in its
liinit and in its ricliness of production. Not
baving such a gift we wvil] content ourseives
wvitlî expressing again our opinion tlîat tue
Canadian Nortiî-\'est is tlîc country to-day for
youtig iten of tue riglit sort to eîîîbark their
fortunes, andi quote to tli atiew the famnous
words of Horace Greeley, Ilgo wvest young
man." 'Ne miay add for the benefit of those
wvho miay be going uip by any of tue speciai
excursions, thiat they wili almost always have to
xvait for sortie iîours iii Toronto, aîîd ive
hope they wvill reienîber that wve live liere and
tlîat nothing wvili give us greater pleastîre titan
to have a cati fromn thîem to let us wisbi tbern

"God speed ' on tiîeir way.

MANITOBA FARM NOTES.

HE gencral routine of the Farni Homie
lias beexi but littie disturbed the past

.' i ontlî by itttisual occurrences of anv
kind ; and tbe celebration of tîe Queen 1s

jubilee takitîg place, as it did, toward the end of
the month af June, it wvas not considercd advis.
able ta open tup Dominion Day, as bias been the
customi for some years, for tîte atimual picnic,
altiîougi slîould tlîe lacis go on wvitli their work
as tbey arc now doing, wve hope ta be able to
give the astaif. some i<ind of a treat wlien tlîe
iîarvest is safely hionte. T'le yaîtig nien fromi
tue Labrador party bave settled down nicelv,
aîîd give promilse of gceat credit to Dr. Barinar-
do, wbo lias given thîem thie chance of thîcir life.
timie, by transpiantiug from tue coid, liarsît soit
of oid country existence, ta the fresh, iîealtiîy
suirroundings of a vigarous prairie life. Caniada
lias thîis year of lubilce attracted great atten-
tion in the riiothierlatic, owing to the loyal miai-
ner iii wiîich lier people took uip the duty of
cclebrating the accession year of tlîeir Queen
and Governor, during whîose reigni such wonder-
fuI tiîings have taken place; anid it ià ta bie
boped that thte great possibilities existing in titis
wvonderful British domain nia); have bcen broughit
piainly before the eyes of tue slîrewd statesineii
of the Iiperial Parliament, and wvays anîd

meansprovided fora juqt and equitable exchange
of the products offered by eaciî member of thie
Empire.

W'hite on the topic of the jubilce, it wvill be
pardotiabie for the 13aruardo press, represented
by Uî's AND DOWNS, to boast a littie in relation
ta the impression said to have been made by
our North-\'est Motinted Police, a detacbmeut
of wlîicli force took a very promnent place iii
tue great procession-for have not severai of our
youiîg men been tieiiers of titis creditable
orgauîizatioîis. To nîantylhîndreds of our yaunger
readers, even iu Manitoba and the Northi-West,
the initiais, N.XV.M.P., carry no inîtelligible
nicatîing, s0 tliat it nîay be necessary ta preface
a short account* of the doings of tlîis fine body
of mnît, by a statement in relation ta the rea-
sons which led to its formation.

Trhe Catiadian Governnietît, iii opening tip
tîte great Nortb-\Vest, biad constautiy before
thîeîî the wvoiderfuh resuhts arisiîig froin the
adîîi iist ration of the l-udson's Bay Comîpany,
a corp)oration wlîose liandfui of officers aîîd
mcii lad be2n able for so iiiany ycars (over two
liundreci> ta control and govern tlîe fierce tribes
of Indians roanîing in thiousands ovcr the west-
ern plains. and thirougli thie i ich vailcys of the
inaty streanîs rusliing dlown froni the foothilhs

oh rockies, and in the inaking of treaties wvitli
tliese children of the forest. wviseiv consittd
with the chief officcrs of the great fur cornpany,
following thîcir advice lu matters of detaîl, and
often arranging for the payment of aunuities
îvith tlîis conipany, wiiose reputation for just
and upriglit dealing stood tiieni instead of rifles
and brass cannon. Iu contrast with the above,
the administrative officers at Ottawa wituessed
with liorror the atrocîties constantiy taking
place ou the Aierican terrîtory; they wvere in-
fortiiec thiat alhoughi the Getîcral Goverument
at WVashîington voted înost liberal aulounts for
the paynîent af annuities and mîainîtenance of
inîdigent Indians, a large percetîtage of tiiese
surns faied ta reacli the Indians, aîîd generai
distrust in thc honesty of the whiite man en-
suied. Tliey saw îîîiîîers, fuir traders, wbiskey
peddhers, tii the advance of civilization, literally
robbing tue Indian of lus property, sacrificing,
thirough i s greed for vhiskey, lus buffaho robes,
furs, horses, and even wvomen. Suicli bad gov-
errnient anîd negiect coulid only enîd in disaster,
aiîd wvben at last a troop) of Cavahry wvas sent
into tue Iuîdian country to îîîake wvarfare witb a
brave people, vhîo liad been siniply goaded into
rebellion, the Atiierican people lîad to look on
wvith shanie at the outcone of tlîeir crimînal
neglect, and nîourîî tue hoss of liuindreds of their
brave soidiers swept froni tlteir saddlcs in the
thîickets of thie Big Horn nionntains, and mitti-
lated beyond tue recognition of friends.

WVhite a hiorribîle warfare lîad been raging
thîraugh the American Indian territory for years,
littie or uo trouble occuirred on the Britishi side
of the hine uittil 1873, and thîct, stratîge uo say,
thie aggressors wvere thiese self-satîxe American
desperadoes, who wvere chîarged w-ith lyîng lu
ambush for a baud of Assiniboinue Indians
(British)i>nl the Cypress Huis, and literalhy
iiiurderiig sornie tliirty-two ni, wvoîien and
chlldren. Thiese despcradoes wvere fourîd out
thiouglî (lie treaciîery of one or two of thîeir
fiendish baud, apprelieîîded at tue instance of
tue Canadian authiorities, but cotîhd îîot be ex.
tradited awiîig ta etîtire wvaît of syiiîpathiy au
the Ainîricati territary wvith a just and fearless
administrationi of civilized law.

Tlîe Mlesterti Anîcricati descriptioni of a goad
Indiau at the tinie we write of. ivas Il a dead
Indian." Ail hionotîr ta Great Britain, lier suu-
jecis af wvhite colour cotihd net stanîd by and sec
ruffians of the lowest type aperatiiig in Cania-
dian territory ta tue destruction of aur Itîdiati
wvards ; consequeîitly tue late Sir Johin Mac.
donald conceived of a force of men ta be orgati-
ized on lirtes siriilar ta tue Irish Constabulary
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or the Cape Moiîntcd Police. iliese mcin to hc
i'eicertain civil powcrs, andii ta precede alto-

getlicr the a(ivauice of scttlcitnctit, tlîîs prepar.
ing the Indiaiî for wvlat xvas to conic ; and
wvhen xve consider titt inî 1873 tlc xvlîOle reg-ion
bctxveen the wvestern bouindary of Manitoba and
the Rocky Mountains xvas a vasi solitude, un-
broken, except by the occasioîîai stanîpede of
the hierds of buflalo, the iîoxv of xvoif anid
cayote, or the uneartlîly wvlîop of the niiiited
xvar party, xvithi no sigîl of civilization athe~r
tItan the devoted missionary priest and a fexvsiiiail
I-ltîdsoii's B3ay pasts ini the nortlîern portioni of
the territories, thie gravity of thte situation wlîiclî
presented to Colonel Frencli, the first commnis-
sioîîer of the force, wvhcn ordered hy the Gov-
eriinient ta estabiisli patrols in tiîis immense
wilderiiess, can be iinderstood.

Ini the iîionti of Septeniber, 1873, oiîe Itun-
dred anîd flfty menî xverc recruited ini the eastern
provinces and sent by the Dawson ratite ta
Loxver Fort Garry, wvhere tliey arrived in
Octaber of the saine year. The xviîter of
1873.4 xvas spent ini outfittiiig and drill, and as
te recrttits xvere largciy tlie raxvest of the raxv,

sortie vet'y aniiiisiiig episocdcs, particiîlariy ini the
ri(liig scliool, xvere noxv andt a.-iiiî reported ta
the civilian ouitsidlers residetit in the neighibotîr.
hood of the htistor ic Il Stone Fort,'' and the iii-
structors wvho liad to deal xvitli greenî striplingts,
xvho could îîot tell onel side of a saddie froin
,bc Gthcr, anti wcue pîepared ta argtte iiiai die
Goveriient spurs furnislied xvere intended ta
k'cep the necx recruit fastcnied ta bis hiorse and
prevent itis igîîonîniotîs fall to the tanî bark,
certaiîîiv liad a cantract of some niagnitude.

At tlîis stage in the preparatiali of the noxv
almiost perfect force ai ioîtited nmen, knowîî
since juiie 22 tiîrough the Bi3rtisli Empire as
the Nortli-\Vest Mounted Police, it %vas par-
ticîilarly farttînate tlîat the authorities couild
place titeir instrtuctions for drill in the lîands of
sticl a skilk'd oficer and fie disciplîiiarian as
at that date xvas the late Lietmt.-Colonel jaies
F. McLeod, C.M.G., wviiaxas appointed assist-
anît coliiiiîîissioiier xvhile resident at the Il Loxver
Fort," and narclied ouît ini the sprinig 0f I1874
ta miake a jiniction xvitiî Colonel Frencli, xvlîo
liad, dîîriîîg tiie xinter referred ta, prepared
tliree mare troops at Toronto, leax:îîîg tlîat cîty
on ui nie 6 xvîth 16 officers, 201 ien, an(i 244

orses. Colonel Fî'enclî iîioved bis mnen by the
%vay of Chîicago and St. Pauil, mneetinîg Colonel
MýcLeod, xvith his Fort Garry continîgenit, on
the miorning of tue i9tli j une, 1874, at Dufferiii,
near the intcriiatioiial boiîidary. The first
real p)rairie xvork of the force begaii lîec a(
Dufferiti, anîd Colciiel Frenchi, ini his officiai re-
p)ort, after detailiîîg a fexv of the ilifficulties met
xvith tlîroughi the presence of batîlky liorses, un-
rtîly oxen andî green teamisters, describes bis
force xvhile in nmarcliîg order as folloxvs:

"Our train xvas, 1 suppose, the iargest ever
scet in thiese parts ; wvben clased up to a proper
interval it xvas a mile and a lialE lonîg." * * *

lThe coiumin presented a very fine appear-
ance. First caine Il A " divisiaon, xvitl tbieir
splendid dark bays and thirteen waggonis;
thien Il 3," xvitl tlieir dark browiîs ; next "l C,"
with brighit chestnuts drawiiîg the giniis and]
gtîn and sinali anunitiaii; next Il D," xvitli
their grevs ;then Il E.'' xvith tîteir black liarses;
the rear bcing brotuglit îîp ly 'l F '' ii tiîeir
liglit bays.

'rîten caine a nîotley strinîg of ox carts, ox
xvaggons, cattie for slatîglitcr, caxys, calves, etc.,
not to forget mioxing miachines for cutitig the
season's liay.

Tlie colttin describ)e(l,'pressedl on, meeting
xvithi the diffucuities attendanit tîpon travel
tlîrouglî the alicali plains in the aid days, fitîally
reacliing, the Porctipitîe 1-iluis, near vhiclh Colo-
nel McLeod, was iîîstructed ta bîîild a fart or
post, to lie known as Fort McLeod. Part of
sA," ail Il B.," il C " anîd Il F" traops xvere

'stilisieu in titis crti(e fortreqq, and for iniy
years the ex'ei-liantîe1 j tit ice wliicli xas dcait
onît frain tliis niost interesting traiisplanted

A GOOD SPEC 1MEN -STAFF-SERGT. BADG LES',
N.-W. MOIJNTEI) POLICE.

geri of civilization by Colonel NicLeod, wvio
slîartly becarne a jtt(ge, and Lietît.-Coloîîel
irviiie, stîcceediîîg ta thîe eimissianersliip,
xvas inucli admire(] lîy Caîîa<lians, and becauîie
a xvoider ta, aur Aierican neighbilotîrs south of
the 49t1i parallel of latitude. 'fli paisamier, in
the lorui of thîe vile wvliskey deauling fur trader,
iled sottixard ;lîarse-stealing- ceased ta be re-
cogý,iiizedl as a legitiiiîate occuîpationi ; and the

N
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110W TO REACII US.

BOTthis timie a ycar ago, onie Of Ouir
bys cxpressed a desirc to visat the J-lame

fdur thec Exhibition, but, lie told Mr.

Griffithi, lie didn' t" no Toronto at all."

Oeingylost. We assured him ofour personai pro.
tection and pointed out ioxv extensive xvere the
ramifications of Toronto's miachinery for direct.
ing and caring for "I ost boys." The ",boy"
xvlioi we thus tried to comfort caie ta the
H-orne: lie ivas six fcct ligb andi xeiglîied 190
pounids ! \Ve are flot going to inake the
mnistake tliis ycar of referring by naine to
an>' possible lost-oiîes, but for the benefit
of ail, big ind little, wvlo xviii visit Toronto for
thie irst tîinie, xve %viii p)oint out the iost direct
route to the H-ome.

\'isitors arriving hy train xviii enierge fromn
the arclîcd exit at the Union Station on
to Front strcet, along xvhicli pass electric
strct cars groing to and coming froîn ail
parts of the city. After the ride in the train,
xve think niost of aur visitors xvill be giad to
'stretclh tlieir legs by thec one mile vaik xvhichi
wili take tlîeiîi to the Il lonie." Tiiose wlio de-
cidc to do tiiis xviii, on ieaving the station, tnrn

t-Ch wcet, Gr fl'ic leftL amu cuiinite aiong
Front street for about a mile wvhen tliey will
reacli B3athîurst street. Tiicy xviii turn up
1 ,arlîlurst strcet (foioxv the street car liue), and,
waikiiig north on the left side for about
[50 yards, tlîey xviii coîne to Fariey avenue.
The ' Home "is situatcd about 7o yards froini
the corner of Bathiurst street and on the north
or riglit side of Farley avenue.

Those of aur friends xvlio. on accouint of
xveiglity baggrage or for othier rcasons, decide to
ride, sliild board a Yonge strect car at the
station on Front strect and ask for a transfcr to
a Bathîurst strect car ; the X'onge street car xvii
carry tiîem to the corner of King and York
streets, wvhere they must aliit and xvait
for a Bathurst street car, goîg es!. The
B3athîurst street car xviii carry thein ta the
corner of B3athîurst street and Farlcy
avenue.

luec arc otiier car ratites bîw xhicli our
friends can reacli the Ilaite," but'the one xve
have refcrred ta is the iost direct. Those wlio
xvisli to avotid tnakingr a traiîsfer can xvalk to
thie corner of Y'ork and Front streets xvhicli, as
aur littie plan showvs, is oniy a fexv yards from

- - -

QIw 7,

m~ýzzV
Imîdian cliiefs, appreciating the nmoral streîîgtlî
of the farce, and the assistanîce they couid get
wlien trying to preserve laxv anid order amnoig
dîcir failowers for tite askiîîg, tîccaune the allies
of thîe tvo wvhiite cliiefs referred ta ; and ex'en
wvhen stcrn decisions brouglit punislimient upan
tiîeir iiniediate relatives, stood up an the side
of the representatives of the Good Whiite Motlier,

Conlipuied on hiîge 12.

EZU
El

tie station exit, auJ'* tiiere board a B~athumrst car
wiiicu xviii ini tine leave tlhcin at Farley ave.
\Viietlier t)îey vaik or xxv1etlîer tiîey ride, and b>'
wviatever raoite. xve ask ait our frieîîds to pro.
ceed ta the Homaie and register iiinuncdiately
upon arrivai. in thé~ city ;and xve very siîîcerely
liope tîtat the"I visi tors' register " xviii be a miore
volumiiious document this year than ever be-
fore.
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T xviii not cogie altogfethler as a surprise to
our readers to learn that this is the last
copy Of Uu's AND DoWvxs as a Il 12-pagre
mi-onthly " thiat tiîey xviii receive.

The fiat lias gocne foril tb.jt 1u's1-r-
DOxvNS must be chianged to a quarterly, andi it
bhooves us ho see to it tlîah as our journal wili
iienceforth appear oîîly every Ilirc nontbs, it
shahl be three times as attractive as xvben it
app.-ared every montb. To do tlîus xve need
'lie assistance of our friends iu even greater
meastîre thian bieretofore. B3tt of thîis xve shahl
speak nmore fulhy hater on. We nmust first deai
xvitli the change as a unatter of business be-
txveen Uî's AND DOxvNS auîd oir suhscribers;
and xve vould a-k ouir frieîîds to renieiîiber tlîat
business relations (1I> exist between tliem and
ourseives.

Not a fexv of Our subscribers hiave fallen
into xrery unbtîsinesslike hiabits. AIt higli they
aire very auîxious ho receive their copies of Ui's
ANi) DoxvNS regularhy and punctuially, anti irihe
us very businesslike little rcmniders if the
paper does not reacli tlîeuî on tiuîîe, they do not
tlisplay any anxiety about reiuiittin- us tue
smnail anîount of thîeir annual subscription. \X'e
are charitable enongli to suppose thiat it is the
smaliness of the anouinh thaï: alone causes
some of our friends ho forget thîeir part of tue
contract entered into xvlîen tlîev askced to be
placed on the subscribers' list.

Henceforth it xviii be necessary for us ho
conduch our business oui the miore businesslike
basis of ;, no credit," except in the case of
yotunger lads xvbo are xvorkiug under agreenient
for a number of years and vhîo (Io not receive
thîeir xvages until the expiry of the agree-
nment.

.n such cases ail thiat is necessary is for a
lad ho ask ho be placed on the subscriîtion lish
and ho undertake to pay the amotint of he sub-
scription nlien lie receives his xvages. Our
friends wbo have emerged (rom the appreuitice-
stage mnust Il pay as thîey go."

Thîis rule is absolute, and tliose subscrilîers
vhîose subscriptions are not paid uip ho date

uîuist senti us tue mîodest Il quarter " or be pre-
îîared ho find tlîenîschve left iii tue cohd ah the
e-nd of next montlî whîen the first iumber of
UJîS ANDi DOWNS as a quarterly xvihl appear.

To learn if youi are iii arrears, and if SO, hoxv
niuch, look ah the date on the label oui the
tover of the copy of tlîis issue.

1I1 tue date on your label is eut-lier thait Atg,,
97, yotU are in arrears. If tliere is one cross
(x) a/ter tue date ou1 your label you oxve one
year's subscriptiou froin tai date .if tiiere are

two crosses aificr. the date on1 youir label youi
owe Iwo ycars' subscription fromi that date .if
thre crosses, thirec ycars' subscription fromi-
that date.

If the date on yotir label is Aug,9, yu

subseription expires xvith this issue and yoti
owve one year's subscription, if you wisli to con-
tinue receîviug the paper.

\'e very earncstiy as< our friends to give
their immediate attention to this matter of
arrears of suibseription. We do not wish ho
have to xvritc Il dunning " letters in order to
secure paymcîît of accounits of twenty five or
fifty cents, tior do xve thinli it xviii lie necessary
once our frieuds realize wliat an amount of uin-
necessary trouble and loss tIeir forgetfulness
infliots on lis.

Neitiier do we xvishi to receive, about Oct.
ist, a large stack of letters froin lads xvith a
grieva nce-su bscri bers who have îîot received
their copies of UPS AND DOxVNS. It nitist be
ciearlv uinderstood that hiencefortli ''subscriber "
nMans to us ,one xvho lias paid his subscrip-
t ion.",

So far xve have deait only xvith those Il sub-
scribers " vhîo are suir debtors, but tliere arc
thiose wviose subserîptions are paid up to three,
six or rine months lience, and xvho are doubt-
less xvondering wvbat xve propose ho do for thiem.
It is our intention ro deai xvith thîei in a mani-
ner xvhich xve hope anîd helieve xviii meet witlî
tlieir fuiliest approval.

\Vbile U Ps AND DovNS xviii iii tlîe future
appear only- once ini thîree nmontbs iîîstead of
onîce a niontlî it xvill be a far more bull<y
volume than the familiar friend of the Last txvo
vears. Instead of a txvelve.page journal of the
saine size as bieretofore, Uî's AND DoxVNS WiIl
consist of 48 pages of reguilation magazine size
anti shape, so that our subscribers xviii have
littie reason to comiplain of the change on the
score of I quantit y." Tlîey will receive it in larg-
er but Îess frequeîît instaînients, and in deal.
in- xvitb tiiose subscrihers xvhose paid subscrip-
hions have flot yet expired xve shahl caîctîlate
xvhat proportion the unexpired period covered
by their stîbscription bears to a year's issue of
Ui's ANi) DowNss, as a mnontbiy, and credit them
xvith the saine proportion of a year's subscrip-
tiorn to UîS ANi> Doxvss as a quarteriy.

We viii ilustrate in the case of Il Ton
Smiitli," wvboni everybocly knoxvs. Last Marcli
Tom paid a year's subscription, xvbich xviii
expire iii Fcbruiary next year. When a copy of
this issue reaciies Tomi lie xviii bave received six
MOnthiy copies Of Uî'S ANI) DoxvNs, and thiere
xvili be owing to himi anothier liaif year's supply.

'riiere beîuug four issues of the quarteriy ni
the year Tom xviii receive copies of two quar-
terly issues before xve can eall the accounit

square,"
E very thbre montlbs of unexpired subscrip.

tioji ho the mionthly Uî's AND Doxx'ss entities
the subscriber ho a copy of one quiarterly issue.
\Vben the unexpired period is hxvo, five or eighht
rnonths, or other ntunber tiîat wvill uîot divide
by tlîree w~ithout a fraction, xve xviii shouilder
the loss and give the subscriber the benefit of
the shortage ;a subscriber xvbose sîîbscription
lias txvo mnths to run xviii le treated as if lie
lîad tlirce monîlîs to bhis cretlit ; five nîonths
xviii he hreated as six, and so0 on.

\'e have ruothing more of a commercial
character ho add to xvlîah xe have alrealy xvrih-
ten. We have reminded certain of our friends of
their obligation ho us, and xve bave sboxvn others
tiat xve are not unmnindfui of our obligation to
them. \Ve sincerely trust ail concerned xviii feel
satisfied and xviii be prepared ho give a kindiy
xveicoie to the first nunîber Of Uî's AND~ DowNs
as a quarterly, whîch xviii be in our subseribers'
bands by Oct. ist, and in xvhii our friends
nias look< for a fuîll accouint of wbat transpires

ah tue H-omie duiriing the second xveek of tue
Exhibition, and aiso for interestiîîg itcnms of
newvs relatiug to (lie prog-rcss of miany of those
xvho xviii be with lis o,î tluat occasion.

.We slîall exper.t greater activity tlîan ever
iii our various deîartnîeîhs. Making- only tour
denîands iu the year on the intellecttual energy
of our large armny of capable young essayists,
the Literary anti Mutuial Inîprovement Society
ougbit to teein ex'ery issue xvith contributions of
thle niosh interestiug character.

The more evideuce of active participation
by our friends our journal contains the more
sahisfled xve feel that Ui's ANi> DOxvNS is fulfil-
iing its mission as a bond of union among Dr.
Barnardo's yoting people in Canada.

We regret to liave to record a very serious
accident that befeli our esteemed friend and
colleaguie, Mr. Griffith, during bis recent trip to
Winnipeg in charge of a party of boys. At
Scbireiber the requiremients of the commissariat
departmient necessitated Mr. Griffith leaving
the train, and xvhile crossing the track lie
tripped over somne ob>stacle, falling heax'ily
across the rails along xvbich a shtunted etigine
xvas approaclîing. The force of tue fali
stuinned Mr. Griffith, but lie xvas quickly
drawn fromn tiie perilous position by soînieone
wvho fortunately xvas close at baud. I-le xvas
placed on board the train and the conductor
telegra pbed to Fort Wîlliam for a niedicai marn
ho be iii attendance at the station xvhen the
parti, arrived there. A hurried examnination
shoxved tlîat Mr. Griffithi xas seriouisiy injured.
lie xvas miade as conmfortable as possible and con-
tintied bis journey, sufTeringf much pain.
Upon bis arrivai at WVinnipeg a dloser medi.
cal examination revealed hxvo broken ribs.
News of the infortunate accident was wired ho
the Toronto ]-Ionie by Mr. W'hite, iii the
care of xvhoin anti of Mrs. WhVite M1r. Griffith
renxained for txvo xveeks, xvben it xvas deenîed
safée for ii ho make the jotirney to Toronto.
Alter several days further nursing at hiome Mr.
Griffith lias returnedtl o tue office, but freedoîin
(roui exertion for sonie tinie lias been enjoined
by lus inedical attendant. We are sure
that tlîe rnany iîundretl lads ho xvhouin Mr.
Griffitli is personally knoxn xviii join us in con-
gratuîiatîng imii upoîî iaviîîg reacliet tue con-
valescent stage and upon bis escape from a still
more serions accident.

\Ve liad inhentled to puliish iii this issue
full liarticuilars of the harx'est excursions ho the
Nortb.\Vest, that those of our friends wiîo are
iooking forxvard to an eariy departure for thiat
country of vast possibilities iîigbit make them-
selves acquainhed in good himie xvith ail particui-
lars of rates and dates of excursions aîid acquire
otlier uiseful information. Up to the hînie xve go
to press, Iîoxever, the railxvay officers still" have
the inather uinder cousideration." \Ve tried
liard to obtain a little advatice infornmation, but
tlîe only satisfaction xve received consisted of a
promise fromi tbe reprecntative of the Mani-
toba Governinent Agenit iii Toronto to forward
us the particulars xve asked for as soon as tlîey
corne into bis lîands; and an assurance fromi the
local railxvay office thit as soon as the powers
that be liad decided upon tlîeir programmîie it
xvouid be publislied iii the papers throughout
the couîntry. Under these circunîstances ail
we can dIo for our xvould. be Man itobans is to uirge
tlîein to xvatclî tbe pap2-rs during the next xvek
or two very ciosely, and, once they biave made
up their nuinds to go West, to take advantage
of the flrst excursion, for iii ai probability there
xviii le a bigger rush thîis year than ever before,
and Il first corne, fîrst served " is a ride which
bioltis gooil tue xvorld over.
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OUR MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SUýCIEIY.

'1-I E short t imne tîmat lias clapsed
silice tlîc appearance of the July
numiber and tlîat of this issue is,
(loubtless, accouintable for the dearth

of contributions to this departnment tlîis nuonth
Our friends must make uip for host time and lut
us have a plentiful supply of interesting papers
for publication in the first numt)er of Ups %ND)
DI)ovNs as a quarterly vhiich wvill appear on
Oct. ist. MS. shiouhd be addresscd as luereto.
fore, Editor UlIs ANi) DoWNS, 214 Farley Ave,
T'oronto, and iii order te ensure insertion iii
tlîe October numiber niust reacu US NOT LATER
thatu Sept. i 5tlî.

It bias been our custonm ii thîe past to offer
our contributors the choice of t tvo topics. The
object of this lias been îîot nezessarily to Iiiînit
our friends' efforts to tliese topics, but to lielp
them out of Nlîat is v'ery fruquer.tly a seriotis
difliculty to the youîug and inexperienced essay-
ist :tlîe selection of a suitable subject. \Vc
g,ive our friends timiiitcd latitude iii thie selc*
tion of a topic, altlîoughî ive shail continue to
quggest t wO or tlîree topics eacli month, or, now,
it will be each quarter ; as wve consider tliere is
îîot only additional interest, bîut anl advantage
to be gained by the respective wvriters, in conm.
paring the different methîods of treatmient of the
saine Subject.

For the October iinber %ve suggest as
topîcs :

i. A cùililid istjti orl Tutuiito with somne otlier
city fromi a v'isitor's point of viewv.

[Necessarily only those of our friends who have v'isited
Toronto, or xvho may visit Toronto during the forticoin-
îug Exhibition, wvitl be able to write on this.]

2. \Vbat 1 Iearrned by niy visit to the--
Exhibition.

(We do flot specify any exhibition ;there are few of
our lads %vho do flot visit somne fair during the fail.]

3. l-ow 1 %vouId farni if 1 huad ioo acres of
niy own, and a capital Of $300 in cash.

Ih is to be supposed that of the i00 acres. 5o consist
of bush (maple. beech. elm, pille: the remainder of the
land is prairie, [air quality of virgin soi]l theru are no
buildings of any kind on the land :the farm is situated
len miles from a railway station :Ihe surrounding dis.
trict consists of farms more or less cultivated aîud wvithin
a mile of hus oxvn place, our young pionter could, if lie
xvished, obtain xvork for rive months in thc year ait iî a
rnontlî. Describe how you %vould Iay out your cash
xvhat time of tlîe year you wvoîld commence operations;
how you wvould build a liouse and barns; what crops
you %vould put ini each year, and in what positioni you
would expect to be -it the end of ive years.]

Thiis third topic is stiggested for tîje sî>ecial
bemuefit of our older lads, wvlo, having ]lad several
years' l)ractical experience and bcîng posscssed
of a lew liuiiîredl dollars, are thinkiug tlîey
xvould hike to lauîucli out oni tlueir own account.
Tlîey wvîli iii an uudefinite way, at least, ]lave
given considerable tluoughît at one tinte and ai-
othier to thîe question, Il 1low wvotld 1 maniage?
If tlîey xvill sit dlown, collect tlîeir thouglits,
and arrange thcmn in order, tlîey wil bave a
intucl clearer concep)tion of wvlat they wvould
hlave to do,and howv tluey proposecl to (Io it. Later
tliey wvill have the advaîitagc of coniparimug Ilueir
ideas with those of otîmers on tîme sainue subjcct,
and of subjcctiîîg tlîcmn to tle muore dispassion.
ate and deliberate jtîdgîiient, whiclu is gcnerally
accorded to i(leas Iliii prinit," vhiere thiey appear
verv différent lroin vhîat tlîey did %vlien under-
going the process of incubation.

WI-IAT IMPRESSIiD ME MOST IN TI-I JUBILEE
UELEBRA'IIONS.

GEORGE A. GILDERSON. Age 25 Party, April go.

The long-looked-tor lubilce, Day lias corne and gone.
Neyer hefore in London's history hias there assumbled
such a concourse of people to do lîomnage tu a sovercin,

as lImai vhjch greeteJ Quen Victoria on that memorable
day. With a splendeur and cereînonv appropriate t0
the unique state occasion. the reign of Q,,ueeii Victoria, a
record alike for leîigîh and progress, bas been duhy cele.
brated by her loyal people.

What most impressedl me iii the celebrations îvas the
marked respect and loyalty paid to H-er Majesty by ail
classes of people, both rich and poor.

Represeutamivus irom ail of England's vast domains,
as well as (rom other nations, came togeihur 10 congra
lulate Her Majesty. The Empire liad corne together 10
revere and bless tlie Mother of the Empire

Amid ail the pomp of gorgevus costumes and colors.
the glittering uniforms, sat tlue Queen so grave and quiet
and s0 unmisîakahly cvery inch a lady and queen. Il
wvas almost paîhetic, that smail black figur,., in tlie mid.

die of the shiiîing cavaliers, that great army. that cheer-
ing multitude, but it %vas also v'ery gloriouF.

When olluer kings of the world drive abroad an
escort rides close 10 the %vheels of their carriages

Tlue Queen rode through her people plain and un-
guarded.

When people are thinlcing so muuch of their earthly
soveveign. are they giving Iheir loe 10 the King of
kings ? \Vhat a glad lime il will be wheu every longue
and nation shait confess the Lord j euss

OUR Y'OUNG ARITS--DRAWN Ii'i CHARI.ES cOLLS
FROM A IIIIOTO.

tDr. WA. G. ra.-I;, 1 jo c ickuter of Engla,îd,

\Vlial a gatliering tuat xvili be - hemie they sliall
galber (rom the east anud fromt the west, o the J udginent
Day. 10 r.ceive îlîeir ruwards, and io etler int the
Ileaveîuly inansions \vhiclb the Lord lias gonie before to
prepare for Ihose Iliat love 1lim.

OUR LAlEST MEDAL WINNERS.!T lias been) a souîrce of imnmense pleastire anud
gratification to us to ]lave hîcen abile silice
the hast issue to send out Dr. Jiarnardo's
medals, thue reward for good conduet and

lellgth Of service, to 71t differmi)l bOYS, fiye Of
\vhmom reccived bronze miedals a'tid 66 silver.
\Vitlî such a long roll of hionour before tis it is
impossible for uis to attenipt aîîy lceît) Iy
account of each in(hividItal, but xvc give below
a brief mention of ecdi naine, and iu doiiug so
\ve offer to theni aIl] ouîr liearty and sincere con-
gratulations iii having \von thuis distinction, anid
proved thecmsehves wvorthy of a prize thuat
throughmout aIl tlîcir future tife xvill be a testi-
mouiy to tlîeir wvortlt and incien. Our youulg
friends have îlot qualifîed for thiese distinctions
by any Ilstro<e of luck." Thmcy arc given in
recognition of several ycars' steady, patient,

5

perseverîng industry. and the maintenance of a
good character. They arc given to boys who
]lave comipleted ternis of service of fromn tire
to six years in length, wvbo have patiently con-
tinued in weilldoing and hiave nmade a reputa-
tion for tbemnselves by their own steady efforts.
Tley arc boys wbio lhave done well in the past,
and, tînder G od's good providence, wve believe,
%vill (I0 wvell in (lie future; and wve have been glad
and proud to award tlin, on Dr. Barnardo's
behialf, the prize that is the token of bis
approval and good iies.

j oseph Collins, the first name on our list,
lias, for ten years past, borne the burden and
hecat of the day on a backivoods farrn in Mus-
koka. joseph is nio% a big, stalwart, powerful
young fellow, and as his employer is absent fromi
home during a considerable portion of the year
j oseph is practically manager of the farm. To
our owni kniov1ecge our friend is %vorth a couple
of liundred dollars, and wve can't say how much
besides, and wve expect very soon to bear of tbe
nine of Mr Joseph Collins as the owner of a
good farîn. L'v that timie there inay perlîaps
he a Mrs. Joseph Collins in tbe question. Whîo
cani tell ? Sucbi thin gs bave happened before.

Octavius Aljovin is a lad of wvbom we be.
lieve wve niav say tliat lie lias donc bis best, and
for several years lie lias ]lad tlîe advantage of
anr cxceptionally good honme wvliere lie wvas under
the best initilences, and lias liad a good
practical training.

Looking back on a sensational incident that
occurred at tîme Alexandra Dock at Liverpool
fiye years ago, it is anl especial pleasure to have
tlîe name of Henry McLaughlin on our roll of
lionour, and to thiîîk tlîat Henry bias earned his
silver miedal by five years of good conduct and
steady wvork. \Ve look< over the record of thesc
years Nvith inuch thankfulness of hîeart, and
wvîile w~e could wish for Henry more of the
Iornanient of a nieek and quiet spirit," we yet

believe tîmat lie wvill turîî out a good and a useful

Fîve ycars ago Mr. Dyer, of Holly, wvrote us
of George \Vellmian, tbat bis II board and
clothimîg for l'ive years aîîd a hundred dollars
and teaching linii is a good deal more titan lie
is wvortli,'.' and George ivrote uis tlîe saine time
that M'r. Dyer liad offered to give himn fifty
dollars and thiat lie %vishied nis to accept it as lie
Ivery inuch liked the place." \Ve took a

différent viewv of tlîe inatter and stuck to our
point, wvitlî the resuit that a liundred dollars
wvas deposited to George's credit in the banik at
(lie beginning of last April, and wve venture to
aflirîîî tlîat Mr. Dyer bas not liad such a bad
bargain after aIl. Otironl), feitris that the monley

a\ ot stol) tlîere long. I Iwisli you would

gfet a wvatch and soute othier things." readsrather
oininously iii a letter received a fcw days ago.
l3îît let uis hope ! George remains on for another
vear %v itb Mr. Dyer, baving nowv the privilege
of malcing blis own arrangements for hiring.

Chiarles Frank< Wickcns lias comipheted five
years' laithful service wviffi MIr. Enicrson
lFeatlierstoni, of Milton, anîd lias been a good
boy iii a good home. \Ve have neyer liad to
receive a wvord of complaint of Charles, and we
believe lie lias iii ail respects wvell earned bis
prize

Frederick Parker lias stuck to luis place for
tlîe full terni of bis engagement, and we award
Iiiiii bis medal iii the bel ief that lic lias deserved
it by lus indîîstry and faithfuhness. We have
twvicc reccived conîplaitîts of Fred during the
five ycars, but cadi time in thue rail wvlien tue
busy seasoti wvas over. Wecani ofteu read

,1.1
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l)etweel thlie s of suicb letters, and wvbile wve
do îlot suppose Fred is frec front fatilis any
more [han others, wvc have not considercd that
lie lias forfei[ed. his prize.

\'illiami 1Kiiglit is, wue coiîsider, a credit to
the Einrald lsIe, and il, ail tie Irisîînien wvlo
have crosscd tbe Atlanîtic duriiîg thic past gei.
cration or tvo ]bad bcen biijît of tlie saine stufT
as WVilliam, Aieric.î would be a pleasanter and
a butter counîtry [o live ini, and a good niany
jailcrs and policemeni wvould lie looking for a
job. Mr. RolIcy, of Palgrave, lias liad a good
mari for tbc last tbrcc years, and xvc arc sure
[bat lie and ail tlhe nietubers of the fainily wvilI
bc pleased Io sec Williamn receive [btis mark of
distinction.

Mr. Phipps' boys arec vchl rcprescnitcd iii
our preselît list of pize-w~inners, and there arc
sev'en froii is Hlome wlîosc cxemplary condilia
and steadiîîess in kecping tlîcir situations hlave
qualificd tleic for silver iicdals, and who bave
thus donc ionour to Buckcnhill and to tiiose
who have devoted timce and substance to its
iinatcs in hitting Ilim for tlîeir future life.
The lirst of the seven is Albert Dolling-, wvbo
lias stuck to bis place and to business for tlîe
past six years. Thie last I'Visitor's Rý'eport" de-
scribes birn as 1, a trutlbful, trusty, wcll-iinan*i
iîeicd lad.' Albert bias nowv a litundred dollars
iii the bank, and lias leariiedl habits of industry
tlidt are wvortlî îany liiindreds. George 1lcarii
lias just cominicted lus tlîrcc years' terni with
Mr. Aiidrcev Taylor, of Carliiîgford, wvbiclî
ineans tlbat lie bias servcd liis Canadian appreti.
ticesbip under one of [lhe most successful mien
iii the couîntry iii the mnanagemîent aîîd training
of our boys. Mr. Taylor lias neyer been wvith-
out one or twvo of our boys siuîce [bey Iirst caime
to [lie counîtry, and lias neyer ý,ct lîad a failtire
I-le cannot very î%'ell nialie thci into Scotch.
mîen hike Iiiînîscl , but thîcy learti froni lii
Scottislî [briut and industry and Scottisli self-
respect and amblition to succccd. George is a
crudit iii cvery way to liiinself aîîd lus frieîîds,
and nowv tlîat lie is lits owvî limiser wc exîlect
to sec bin advancing wvitli rapid strides, and ive
hope and believe thaït Dr. Barnardo's nmedal
wvi1l bc an iiicentivc and encouragement [o bii.

Perey llook is aîîotlîcr good, lîonest, riglit.
iîîiidcd lad. Mr. lînes, of Cliriton, with
wliomi Pcrcy lias lived for the past tlîrc years,
recently wvrote us of liini

I have recommended hiin to a good farinier iii
Brantford, wvhere 1 linov lie %vill have a good hiomie,
wlîicl lie welI deserves. 1 feed sure lie wiII give satis-
faction. Il is a gond larm and beautiful couîntry. 1 ani
glad to knov lie will bc so weIl cared lor."

Arthiur Sarsoui lias îvorked faitlîfuily anîd
welh for Mr. J. E. Richiardsoni, of Caiîlaclîie,
for [be past [lirc years, anîd ai [hic final seutle.
ment had scveiity dollars to go [o lus credit
iin [lie saviings' b)aili. I-e is lîircd for another
ycar witli Mr. Richardson, wliere lie lias a gfood
comifortablc home anîd is trcated more as a
tîtenber of thie family [liai> as a servant. Arthîur
lias been atteiîding sclîool dîiring the past wiiî-
ter, and is cvidcnitly kecen [o inîprove lis ediica.
tioti. Wue arc sure [ta one lias better
descrved tlie miedal, aîid it gocs to lîiiiî with i ie
sincere andi liearty goud wvislies of aIl vhio know

Albert Skininer is anothler boy wvîo is a credit
to Mr. Pliipps, aiîd lias [lie iakings of a good,
tiseltil citizen. 'Ne find cacli of (lie Il Visitor's
Reports"I tlîat wvc have before us spcakiiig of bis
lieiiig trutliftîl aiîd lîonest, anid a ]liard, stea<Iy
worker. Albert lias lived siîîce Marcli, 1892,
with Mr. John J. Nixoni, of Caiiîphielli's Cross,
anid %vu tiiiderstiiic lias now liiretl agaili widi
Mr. Nixon for atiotber year.

Thiomas '1'urker is a lad of wbomi we have
lieard only good thuiigs sincc lie wvas placed out
iii Marchi, 1893. 1-e lias conpleted lus four
years' engagemenit witl Mr. David Johnsonî, of
thje Townshiip of Nortli Norwvich, in the County
of Oxford, aîîd during thiat timie lias donc tiseful
aîîd faitlifuil service.

Wue caîî say Hlie saine of [lie last of the seven,
H-enîry J. Graniville. H-e anîd lus brother, John
flIood, have beeiî together in the saine situation
since thueir arrivaI in 1893. Tlicy bave proved
tlieniselves lads of sterlinîg wvortlî aîîd have
learned tlieir buisinecss tlîoroîîglîly. \Vc lîcar tlie
liigbiest reports of thieni ii tlie neiglîbourliood
wliere thîy are livinîg, and tlîcy have both been
able to lîireat good wages for tlie present sea-
son. Thîcy lately paid us a visit iii Toronto,
liaviiig corne iii for a day's excursioni, and ilt
wvas a genuinc pleasuire [o sec [lie lads agairi
and sec tlieîîî lookingr so well anîd able to give
suicli elîcerful. accotîîîts of tlîeîîîselves. \Ve are
satislicd thîey have iii every wvay wvell mneritcd
thîe prizes (lie)y are rcciving.

Geurgt V. F'islier xvas a very sinaîl boy
wvluen lie beg-aui life iii Canîada iîî 189 1, buit dur.
ing these six years George lias îîîcreascd iii
xvisdoiîi and statture, and lias earîîed for liiself
a good character and iîaititaiiîed the good naine
and faîne of [lie H-oie. 1-e lias liad an excellceit
place and lias proved Iinîiseîf wvortlîy of it, anid
wve arc glad to tliink tliat George is now weil
started iii life.

Cliristoplier J. IJarties reccives lus iedal iii
coiîsiderat ion oflîis four ycars' service %ial Mr.
\Villiarn D. l3arl<er, of Paris, ivitliotit acoiîplaint
lîavinîg lîctu recorded againist liiiîi. XVe behieve
Iiiiii to Uc al credit ta [ic H-loie, aîîd wvherever lie
goos ive behieve ive sîtaîl blear of lus doingf Wveil
and iîiakiiig lis %vay iii [lic uorld. At prescrit
lie is reîiamiing on wvîth Mr. Barker, wlio lias
lîired hiîîî for aîîotlîcr year.

Murray B3ristol Grovcr lias coiîplctcd bis
engý,agýeiiieiit witl Mr. WV. S. Gagýe, of Siicoe,
tliat begani witil lus arrivai in Juie, 1891. Ou1
tlie day of lus arrivai. Mr. Gage wvrote lis [hl
lie ivas Il wcll pleascd wvitlî ls alîuîeatraticc,"
anîd as far as wve kiîow lic lias lîad no rcasoti
to alter bis good opinion. \Ve bave a
record of six différent visits tlîat biave beeîî
paid to Murray, aiîd on eacli occasion
lie lias beeîî foiîd '' wcl litid doiiig %wclil'
\Ve have great pleasure iii awvardiîîg r>î l us
iedal.

Ernîest C. Stepliens lias liircd ii the saie
iieigIl>)1otirliootl as Grover, !bis emîploy er for tlhe
hast byve ycars havîiig beeti Mr. Alfred Ades, of
Siîîîcoc. 'Tlis gentlemianî give!s 1';mest ail exel-
lenît cliaracter, anI wve arc sure wvill Uc hleascd
to licar of lus receiviiîg luis iedal. \Vc have
hiefore tus a letter [bat wvc lately rcceived froîîî
Lrîîest tîtat wve caiifess made us besitate a little
iii awarding liîîî a prize, but wve like to returi
(.1o0( -for cvîl. Lrîiest will ttiidcrstaîid wliat we
refer to.

Mr. Jameîs Aikiii, of Oil Sprinigs, wvriîcs of
Arthur \V. Tlionpsoîî at thie close of lus ive
years' s'rvice,
"Ile is a very good boy ;we tlîiîîl a deal of him, lie
is so lionest and trusty ;lie bias grown a fine boy."'
WeV hope aîît believe [liat [leic iiedal wve are
sendiiig Artlîîir wvill Uc ai enicouragemnît [o
Iiiii iot [o îveary iii wehi doing.

Six years of good lîoncst service have estab-
lislieti Benjain 1',I;rs' dlaini [o lus prize.

Il Ile is a good boy, and I tliik of iiiii a. rny own,
and wihl try and do for linmi ail 1 can,"

is [he [estiîîîony- of bis excellent mistress, Mrs.
F'lahierty, of Slîanty Bay, iii a letter we have
latcly receivcd fromn lier.

'Nilliani Thiomas lias proved lîirself a quiet,
decent, hîonest youîîg fellow, anîd lias put in luis
terni of service with Mr. George Needhaiii, of
Riplcy, wvithout a coiîlaint. Williami is fa be
coîîgrattilated lihcartily on lus prescrnt positionu,
wîth i s siibstaniîtal batik accounit and good
p)rospects before Iiiiiî in hife. To lits credit be il.
îîuentioned [luat nîo sooner wvas luis mioiey lodged
in tlic banç tihan lie proceeded [o doîîatc a gen.
erous suml tothlî Hombies"I as [lie first fruits of
lus earnings.

\Villiami C. Gurr lias, wvc lelieve, deserved
lus niiedal by bis generally good couidtîict. He ks
a lad of miany excellent qualities, but for lus
owuu sake wvc wish lie added [o [hemi a disposi
[ioni [o Sav'e nioîiev instead of [lie fatal propen-
sity [o let it slip) tlîroughî luis fimugers. \Ve only
hope [huat now William realizes hIoNv qtiickly

$5caîî be reduced [o $25, thiat lie wvîll sec thie
neccssity of putting thc plu- iii, and thuat thiere
will Uc a tîirî iii the tide thuat huas luithierto been
f1owvîng prctty steadily amuI pretty fast ii thue
wvroiîg directionî

Jouseph Gater is a wvorker, and a successful
mnail of businîess, as beinîg luis bauikers wve have
good reason [o kiiow. \Ve look forward vi[h
conîfident expectation ho seeing Joe a ricli mîanî,
aîîd more [itani [luat, wve believe lie wvill growv tip
wvith [tic good nîaine [biat is better tian riches.

Joinmi F. Frencli's miaster gives uis a very
flatterimig accoutit of Iiiini, andI observes [liat lie.
knows of no boy vhio lias s[ayed as long in huis
place as John. Mr. MIuxlov's inîformationu ms
cvidcntly hiited, and wve could [eIl hiiiî of a
great iîiany ;but it ks none the lcss mnucli ta
Jlohnî's credît to hiave wvorked faitilly for five
years wi[hot chiange of situationi, and ail [hiat
tine to hlave bormie ai excellenit cliaracter. \Ve
kiowv thiat Johnt wvill prize lus iiedal, amnd we
have simîccre pleasuire iii awvardiiig it [o lîinî.

WVilliami H-. 1-Iurreil is a lad wvhio deserves
very great credit for lus record of tlhe past five
years 1-is case is oîîe [hiat lias hîemi [lie cause
of a good deal of amîxiety amîd misgiviig to lis-
muot througu amuy fauît of lis-but wve have ah-
ways felt satisfied [luat 'Nillianu wvas acqtuitting
hinîself wvorthuily aîd well, and wve semîd hiiîî bis
prize wvith [lie knowvledge thiat mt lias beeii fully
anîd faithîfully earîîed.

Richard Hlenry 1-allamîî amîd Thiornas E.
Halamîî arc brothiers, antI two Il of thue right
sort." h3oth coniicted thueir ternis of enigage-
mient oui tlue ist of April ivith a lîundm-cd dol.
lars ta thue good, anîd aiu admirable record.
Richardh lias uvorked dItmriti luis five years' emi.
gagemieuît wvifli Mr. Johnm Birownu, of Red Wimig,aiîd Mr. Browvn lias notlimg but good wvords for
Iiiiin. i e mvote us lately iii referemîce [o huis
lcaving huini

'I wouild have liept iiicliard only t tlmought it wvas just
.s s"cIl fur hirn ta hiave a change. I-le goes [o Mr. Charles
1-I iii, or Eppiuug. We %viII mîiss lîim a lot; lie ivas very
good and. trîîthifîl. Nve part the best of friends. He can
always get lois of eînployici in the îîeiglîbourlîood as 1
can give lujîn a goadi recoininend."
Thomas ive believe ta Uc a gootl faitliftil lad,
aîîd tlue îay in wvbicli lie lias ftiflled luis emi-
gagemnieut is a credit to liiini amîd betokieus wvell
for lus future.

The followiiug letter froun Mr. Jamies
Matchiett, of Peterboroughu, iii reference ta
Chiarles I-1. Femitoii, requtires no comîmietexcept
ho say thiat we corthially endorse aIl [hiat is
said.
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IAs it bias been your customn to give medals for good
con duct and service Charles certainly deserves one, for
bis service has been excellent aîîd bis behavjour couldn't
have been better."
\Ve have referred to Clîarlev before iii Uî's ANI)

D0OVNs and shial hiope to be able to do so again,
as wvc believe hini to bc one of those whose
career ini life wvil1 bc Ilonvard aîîd upvard.»

Charles F. Fisk lias proved hiniself, duringl
he past five ycars, an hionest, faithful. steady
wvorker. Having served his terni with Mr. 10h11
S. Culbert, of Ripley, lie lias iiow hired with a
ncighibouring fariner ait good wvages. 1-is
hundred dollars is draiving inierest for hlmi in
the bank, aiid ive are much miistaken if that
litndred dollars does flot prove to he the foun-
dation stone for a steadilv accuniulatîing pile of
dollars.

Uiider the naine of Thomnas Terry we look
over a long series of entries iii our regIister
ivitîtout findingl the vestige of a comîplaint, and
wve awvard Thomias his niedal with the conviction
that lie lias fully qualified hinmself for tiîs
rewvard of merit.

Chiarles Searle lias gained lus place ini the
roll of luonour by six ycars of stcady wvork and
I.ood cliaracter. Chiarles lias niow mnade a good
start in life, and wve believe tlîat witli God's
blessrug hce is one of those xvho will risc in tlîe
îvorld and do crcdit 10 the old'I Home"- and the
Old Land.

As usual. is giving every satisfaction; can do ail
kinds of farm work; is trutliful, brighit. and welI be-
hatved."
Suclu wastlhe Visitor's Report of ThonîasStevens
after seeiiug hini iii Februiary last, tlîat being
the sixtli visit Thonmas lias received fromn Mr.

Griffithî silice lic wvas firît placed out ii Julie,
1891. lHe renmaiiis on witlu Mr. Lockhart, of
Ailsa Craig, %vlio wve are sure will share our
pleasuire ai secingr Thomas receive Dr. Bariuar-
do's prize

George Springford lias provcd ijuiscif a
steady, deserviiîg young, fellov, and thie record
of the l)ast six years ftilly j'istilies us in auvard-
inig liîi a miedal. Wu liearî ily coiîgraitula e,
hini on lus having earîîed ibis distinction, and il
Ilocs to liiim %vitli the good wislics of uis ail for
his future success.

Our Il brother of colour," Master Richard
Ferry, lias provcd himself a trusty, valuiable
servant during the five yeais that le lias kept lus
preseiit place with Mrs. Duraîîd, of Niagara.
Ilicre have uîîquestionably been iips anid dowvis
iii tlîe course of thec five years, and onîce or îwicc
tlîey bave corne daiigerotisly îîear an til)leaval;
but ails ivell îlîat ends well, and il enids for thue
preseilt, with Richard, iii a bicycle, a substamîtial
deposit in tlie baîîk. aid iiow a silver iiiedal as
a reward of luis good conduct.

Alfred E. H-inids lias sce' his namei before iii
tlîe pages of lJI'S AND) DOWNS, anid our readers
know ivbiat we tliink of Iiiiu, so bliat ive need
oîîly say tliat wce award hini ]lis niedal witli verv
great pleasuire aiîd ini the hope and belief Iluat
it %vill always serve as an iîîceîîtive to hiiniot
to weary ini well doing, but iii the future as in
the past 10 adorn biis professioni of faitlu by a
consistent Churistian life aiîd ho îîuaiîîtaiu tlîc
good nainîe aîîd cluaracter that lie lias borne
aîîîoîgst us.

\'V coul lwstow vcry lîigli praise uiponi our
friend Edward G. Thiomuas withiout giviiig liini a
bit more tlîa lie deserves. We recaîl a corres-
pondence that tookc place between Edward and

ourselves soine cojusiderable tinie ago iii %vluich
%ve shroîugly advised hii to stick to farmniiig in
preference t0 tryiîîg lus fortune iii a citv or
bowvn. As tluings have t uriied ont, il is a case of -1
told you so ;" -and wve tbînk %vien Edward takes
stockof his prescrit position in life-witl i is good
big bank account, lus practical kiiowledge of
tlue fiîest b)usiniess iii the wvorld, aîîd the habits
of tlîrift and indiistry tîtat lie lias been trained
in-wc tliik lie wvîli agrce with us that wve were
riglit ; and if lie lias inisscd tic gas laînps, and
tlue music halls, aîîd the Saturday afteriioon
outiîîgs, lie lias been, instead. laying the solid
foutîdation for au liotiourable and successfîul
career.

Sanuecl G Stargratt lias caruîed blis niedal as
lie cariued bis lîiîdred dollars, by fuve years of
good steady werk and satisfactory conduct. \'e
liad muchi difficulby in settling tbc ternis on the
begiiining of Saîuuuel's engagement and gehtiiig
ilue agreemnuit s-igiied, of vhîiclî hie ta iiow rcap-
iiig the beiiefit, but by patience and persever.
aiuce xvc gaîîued our point, and Sain is a lîundrcd
dollars better off to day as the result. \Ve liear
of lus being well spoken of îlironighotit the
neiglibourliood, and regarded as a lad of ig-h
pronise. \Ve coîîfcss to lîaving also heard tlue
suggestion îlîat lie and luis iioney will soon be
parted, but wve refuse to believe tluis, and give
Samiuel credit for more sensu blian to let a fine
oppoltuiuity slip tlurouglu bis fiîîgers for want of
a little self-denial.

Chaarles Taylor lias acqtiitted liiiniself wvell
in every way simîce lie left the Honme for his first
situation oui the 31st Mardi, 1892. Tlue agree-
nment vith luis employer, Mr. \Villiain Evanis,
of Kinicardine, wvas signed slîortly after the
cengagemuent, covcning a terni of five years.
Thîis terni expired on the ist of April last,
Charles beiîîg bluen just uîîder 18 years of age.
Th'le agreemnt, wvbicli wvas siîuîilar t0 niost of
Iluose wvc malse for tlîe youinger boys, lias ci)-
titled Charles t0 the sum of one lîundred dollars,
anti lie lias now tlîat aiuuotnt iii the baiik,
and is in a good wvay sooîî 10 add anotlier to
it. Tliere lias not been a word of conîplaint
of Cliarlie duriuig t!he fuve years. \Ve bave
licard of bis beiîitr reguhar ait lus clîurcli aiud
Stinday scluool on Siinday, of ]lis doing well at
day schîool during the tine lie wvas attendiig,
aiid of lus Nvorking liard and faitbifully on tlue
farill anîd we coîusider liinii in ail respects
%vorthy of luis j'lace on the list of prize-wiiuners.

Chiarles Ciittress is one of a faîuîily, ail of
wvlose iueiibers arc, wve believe, groviiîg upl to
dIo credit to thue Il I-Ioiies." Cliarlie receives ]lis
niiellai as liaviiîg wvorked fiitlifuilly for l'ive years
ini thie saie sittuationi, aiid Irciierahly giveil salis-
fatctiontu 1 luis emiployer iii lus coîîduct anud
bellaviour.

Arthuur Todd lias done %vell iii evcry %vay
durîng tlie past live years. I-is emplloyer lias
alwvays giveli Iiimi ai excellenut cliaracter, aiîd
cadi year's visit lias brouglit a tluorouglily
satisfactory report.

%.vu e iiar of WVilliamî 1-iekey as a Iid of good
cliaracter, lîked aiud esteenicd ini thie iueiglibour-
hîood, and a iueiiber iii good standinig of tlîe
Metiiodist Cliurclî. 'Ne rejoice 10 know tîmat
W'illiam bias leeîî broughit lroui thîc darkiness of
errer andi superstitionu into thue lighut auud liberty
of thc chîildremî of God, and %ve pray Iliat lie
îuay hiavegrace 10 walkw~ortlîyof luis ilîiîcalling.
'lo lus credit l)e il uuueitioiied tliat wve licard
lrouî ]lis employer, Mr. I Itglies, of Kerwvoodl,
oîîhy a short limîe ago, thiat il %vas luis intentionu
10 forward tIme balanice lls season's wagcs to
bis mother in England, anîd 've be:licve thuis is

by vo ineans thie first lime bhiat hie lias assisted
liei in a siiîîi]ar wvay.

As we look ovcr thie reports of Frederick Q
Cutforth we realize thiat li<c iuost otiier people
Fred is tiot rree frouu faults and sliortcoiuiings,
but we ob)serve thaI lic lias worked for five anîd
a liaîf years in tue saine situation, and, taking
iruto consideratlon ail tlie circuîîîstances bliat
have corne t0 our kiuowledge, we believe lue lias
carned lus nuedal, ai-id we award ut in thie lhope
Iluat il will funislî a motive andi ail impulse t0
chueck any wrong or foolialu course Iluat would
discredit thue niedal or tlîe giver.

Tlîe uuuvaryiîuggood reports ýt iat have reaclîed
us of Harry Leigli during tlie six years luait
]lave passed since he xvas 'first placed out, fully
establiali luis dlaimi ho a place ou the roll of
hionour. For a boy under 17 years of age,
I-arry is iii a fine position in life, with saviîîgs
accumulatiuug iii thue batik, aiud a good prospect
ahîead of Iiiii I-le lias our cordial congratu-
lations and good wvislucs.

George Henry Parsons lias been five years
iii tue emipioy of Mr Robert A. Elloît, of
Allan's Milîs, and ahill renîaii « s withi hiîîî. We
wvili flot deîîy tlîat we have soiehinies wisied
George could be - nmade over agaiîî aiid made
différent ";but bearing lu uuuîîd that the beat of
people have tlîeir faults and failiîîgs, and tîait
wve cannot put oId hueads on young altoulders,
%ve hiave decided thuat we shtah be doing niglut iii
awarding George luis medai for lonig service, Ini
thue hope that il wvill lîelp and clîcoura ge huinu to
set belte luimself a higluer statîdard of dty aiud
faillîfulness, aîîd to strive after better Iuirîgs
thian in tlue past.

'Nithin a week of his arrivai. iii Canîada,
J olun Hy. Saîîders, 'thuen a very sînaîl boy, %a
aht work in lus situation. Siiice bluen lits
carcer lias îîot beeu an eveîutful one ;but wve
have every reasou ho believe thuat lie lias worked
faitlutuhly, lias muade steady progress, auud done
lus duby like ail Eiglisiuiia. 'Ne hope lus
utuedal will. be a tokieu bo lîiîuu thtat lie lias frieîuds
wlio are interested iii luis Nvelfare, aîud %vluo look
10 hlmi to muaiuîtaiîî tînsullied ]lis owiu good
re)ua!o and theirs.

\Ve cau say but little of Frederick Sluaîcott
beyoiîd thuat %ve have neyer lieard anlylling bt
good tluings of hiiui, and wve consider liuuu iii ail
respects deservitig.of huis reivard for good con -
duct and leîugtlu oi service. 'Ne lucar of luis
1)eiuig a uienîber of thue clurcu aîîd thue teacluer
of a class iii thue Sabbahu schtool, anti we thaik
God for te kiuowvledg-e t liaI Fred lias iuot
oîuly a place iii otîr roll of lioîuour, but Iliat huis
îuauie is vritheu iii thue Laîîîb's Biook of Life.

\Ve have before lis luve successive Visitor's
Reports, anti a huost of lebters of, or froiii,WVilliai
Evanus, aîîd everybhuing thucy couutaiuî is (o huis
credit, ani( tell a tale of stcady progreas anud
faibhuful, lionest iîtdustry. \Vc feel satislied
thuat XVilii lias earned huis prize, aîît wve ]lave
uu'tich pleastire iii awvardiiug it to hi.

Tluerc arc special circiuiiishauices iii the case
of Franîk Col borne thuat athd 10 thue pleastire wvîth
whvlui wve huanri hiîi luis tuiedal that he lias so
well aîîd worthily earned, by the good record
of t!îe past Ilîrce years. 'Ne kuuio% well thuat
Frank coîuîes of good stock, anît thiat far away
iii Enganut thuere are bruie loviîîg luedrts taI
will be chieered and warnucd by bue thouglit of
luis success, auud by kuuowing thaï: lue lias uiow
muade a good start ini life, atîd lias belore linii so
fair a prospect of stuccess. Notluing could hiave
beu miore satisfactory tîta aIl wue have seeli
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amud licard of Franik, aiid lie is at lad to vhuose
future we caîî look 1orwvard witli every assuranuce
of biis doiîîg wvell aîîd iiakiîîg a good position
for Iiiîniself iii thîis counutry.

Fred A. Bates is dcscribed to us iii a receîît
report as 'l a boy whlo sliould dIo well" \Ve
believe Fred wvill do0 wvcl, anid wve award liîîî bis
nuedal ini the hope of its beiiig :îî ercouragemneît
to liiîî to contiue in thîe riglit pulli and to
nîaiiitaini the good character that lie lias eariîcd
during tlie l)ast six years.

'Ne are awarding Williai H-. Crouch a
iedal because wve believe tlîat, despite certain

circuistances ivicli ive %vihh riot emlarge tipon,
lie lias qualified liiniself for it by the general
inoffensiv'eness of lus conduct dîîriîîg tlîe six
years lic lias kept lus present place. Hie lias
uiidoubtedlv been ]îiglîly favoured iii liaving
falleîî into tlie iaiids of people wvbo have treated
liîîî wvitlu tlîe ttîost kindiîess and coîîsideration,
anid vhuile wve have îîot yet reaclîed tlîe stage of
offeriiig îîeclals to eiployers, 've beg Mr.
Fletchier aîîd tlîe îîîenîîhers of lus faîîîily to
accel)t oui tlianks anid appreciation for ail tue
kiiudly treatnîient tlîat \Villie lias received at
tlîeir lîaîîds.

Janies R<. K'ibble lias* flot eaten tlue bread of
idleness siîîce lie caime to Canada. and thue
couintry is thîe riclier for a goud deal of liard
îvork tlîat lanmes lias got tlirough betweeii nuics
duîring thie last l'ive years. H-e lias beeîî lookîng
forwvard eagerly to receiving Dr. I3arnardo's
iiiedal, and %ve are glad to tlîitîk tlîat lie lias
earîîed it by luis industry and gciierally good bc-
liaviour.

'Ne have neyer yet lîcard of an absolutely
perfect bîoy, but for aIl tlîc reports tlîat have
reaclied us to the coîîtrary, Albert Springal
iniit huave attaiîîed perfection. Every repîort
anîd every letter have spokieî in huis praise, and
we are sure thtat îîo boy lias better deserved thuis
recognition of good conduct and nmark of Dr.
Bariuardo's approval.

'Ne are sure wve îîîay say of Edwiiî Gouge
htlihe lias beeii a valuiable lîeilp to lus emplloyer,

aiid tliat tlîe record of tlîe past five years lias
beeii thiat of uiseful, steady service. Tliere ivas
just oiie little episode iii tue course of thie five
years tliat, %ve woii't say, t)lotted tic record or
eveii seriously staiiied it, but juist 1 )reveiited i1ts
beiuig quite uiîbleiîîislied, but Edwvii adnîitted
lilke a inali tliat lie liad done %vroiig ; aîîd we
hiave no hiesitation iii awardiîg hinii lus muedah
and in comnîiidîiig lii liiglly for lus generally
uipriglit and praisewvorthy coiiduct.

\Vu veniture to affiriîi tlîat a certain large iii-
stitutionî iii Lonîdonî lias seldoiii lîad to show a
mîore satisfactory result for flieir traiing tlîaî
thîey caiî point to ini thec persoii of Edîvard Mil-
lar. Evcry year since Elward wvas placed out
wc have received tlîe sainie excellent report of
luis conduct and progrcss ; every year lie lias
reiiibered anid fuilfilld hik promîise to contri-
bute a dollar a year to tlîe fuiids of thie 1loiîe;
anîd every year lias increased our respect and
good opinioni of Edwvard. thiat we ar now
deliglîtcd to signify ini prcseiitiig hinii with Dr.
]3ariiardo's iniedal.

'Ne fuel ouirselves (fuite anîong thie old pio.
neers iii writiiîg of George A. Musk. George is
iiow iniiis îîîntl year iii tîte sainîe place. aîud
during thiese years lias proved hiîîîself a youth
of sterlinug wvorth and upriglut chiaracter. Per
huaps George xvoiildn't appreciate our giving
publicity to luis ioiey niters, but we îuuay
just say tluat wc kuuow lue caîu 5î)ea< correctly
of lus hiuudreds in thue batik, and tîtat tîte pile is
a growviig o11e.

'Ne candidly confess tlîat tliere wvas a time
wvlien we but little expected (o see tie nîaine of
Peter Eppy oui any hist o! prize wiiîiers, but we
luink we îîîay say of Peter tlîat old tlings have

passed awvay. We bave before us a very old
report of P>eter and a very r.2ceiît oîîe, and wve
rejoice to sec wliat a difference thuere is be-
tween thue two, anid wlîat a change for thîe better
lias taken pilace in thie interval of nmort! that
eiglut years tluat lias ehapsed. 'Ne award Peter
luis uiedal ivith our hîcarticît good wislies for lus
future, and in thue earnest hope thuat it wvil
always serve to encourage lîiîu in thte wvays o!
biouour anîd of duly.

\VNillîaiî Jiggins lias earned luis îiedal by
thie record of lîonesty, industry auid respecta-
bility tlîat lue lias niaintained during thue past
six years, Il Coîîld uiot wvislu for a better boy
wvas thie reîîîark quoted froni W'illie's emuployer
iii tîte last Il Visitor's Report."

Notluing could be miore satisfactory thuat aIl
thie reports tlîat have reached us oflTomuas 11.
Hart situce %ve sent luiuî otît first as a little 13
year old boy to figlit thue battle of life. So far
lie lias fouiglit it bravely and wvell, aîud ive re-
gard him as otie who will niake luis xvay to thue
fronit by luis induistry and intelligence.

J amîes H. McLachlan is a lad of vhioiiîw
have notluingy but good thuings to say. He cati
p)oint to a record of four years' steady wvork iii
thue sanie place, and ive belueve wve nîay say, for
hiîuî thuat hue lias wvon thue good opinion of ail

vhio knoiw hîiuî We hiave referred to Jamues
before in Uî's AN'D DONVNs, aîîd ivill onlv add
thuat lus nuedal goes to hiîîî wvitli our hîearty con-
g-ratulations and good wislies

Jesse i-Iaicock is a boy iviose good beliaviour
auîd the steady, faithuful xvay in whuiclu lie lias
wvorked hiave eiititle(l hiîuî to a huigli place.iii our
estinmationu. \IVe seîud îiîni luis tiedal wvitli great
pleasure, aîud wu are -lad to tluiiuk tliat lie
shiould have tItis little tokeii of Dr. h3arnardo's
appreciat ion of luis wvortli aîud iuidustry.

\Ve look over thue entries iii the registers
utuder Chiarl2s 1-aiupsoii's nine auîd we fiiud a
record vear hiy year o! steady progress aîud
faithfîl iîîdustry. " His iuuaster places every
conifidenice in ii hiuu," 1' lilce thie lad very uuuchî,'
I 1 would lih<e a boy hike MNr. Asa Paiirs"are
a few extracts fronu thuese entries 'Ne fuel sure
thuat thte niedal is being l)lacetl iii thie luaîîds of
one wvhuo wvil1 appreciate it and vhio lias earned
it by huis good conduct.

Henury J. Good lias seu luis nainîe lieforc iii
thie pages of Uivs AxND h)owNS. aiîd we are glad
to be able to çouufirîiu aIl thuat %ve have l)revious.
13' said iii culogy of lus good qualities lIeury
us iowv %vell on luis feet in life, aiid ive are glad
to thinli thiat l 's exaniple is fiîkely to Lie a lîeil)
auud enucouragemuenut o luis two youunger brothuers
wlto are ivith othuer uieuibers of thie sanie fauuuihy
as Henîry, aîîd as far as ive cati judge are fohlow-
ing iii lis footstejîs. 'Ne hope wve sliall sec bothi
thteir naines ou future lists of prize winiiers.

J olui hBothw~ell is tuot a comumuniicative per-
sou auud frouu hiiiisehf wue liiowv comuparatively
little o! lus affairs. 'Coiîld uuot get boy to say
iiîtîclu," is Mr. Griffutlu's reuuuark ii luis hast re-
port, but if Johnt is an itudiflereuit taîkier and a
poor letter-writer lie sems to l)e a faitbful
workier, aîud we have a highuer ol)in ioni of workers
thuan taliers. i-e lias fulfulled huis engagenment
faithfuully auid we have great pleasuire iii award.
iîug hiîuî huis uuedal.

'Williauuî F. Leverstcli shîould have beetu muen.-

tioned wiiii tu other boys froni the Buckenlîill
Farîîî Homie. 'Ne cannot bestow highier praise
upon him than to say we believe bim to be fully
up to the average of Mr. Phipps' boys, and one
who wili be a crcdit to bis upbringing. We
have liad to '1 bang on tighit - to put William
wbere lie is to-day financially, but, tbanks to
bis own -ood character and the tact that
Itbougbi we say it as shîouldn't,' lus interests

bave been well looked after; lie bias ninety dol-
lars in the banl< and a good prospect of more to
follow.

Last, but not least, in the present list of sul-
ver rnedal win ners, ive corne to the name ofour
esteemied friend, joseph Aslbton- esteemed for
lus iany excellent qualities of lieart and
head, and flot less for his unfailing loyalty to
the OId Home. Dr. Barnardo's wor< among
youtbs and big lads bias befriended and tiplifted
niany butndreds whlo came to im in the saine
position as boe, but we doubt if bis assistance
wvas ever afforded to one more deserving or wlio
bias slîown himiself niore grateful.

\'V cannot ail be first prize wvînners, and,
altboughi in miost cases it is only a Il matter of
time," still wve bave to drav a distinction be
tween the "llong service " and Il short service "
boys, and the difference is that tbe former
receive a silver niedal and tue latter a bronze,
tbe inscription being the sanie on botît kinds
of miedal.

There are four naines only on the Ilbronze
miedal ' lîst, ail of tbein good deserving lads.

George Claytoîî lias wvorked siîuce July, '94,
wvith Mr. George Ernist, of Glenallau, fulfilling
tlîe engagement ive made for Iimii and learning
bis business in a thorouglily satisfactory mi-
rier. WeV look forwvard to see George niaking
bis wvay iii the wvorld, and out hope is tlîat bis
iedal inay be an impulse in thte riglit direction.

Frederick Duberry is a lad wbo lias nîad" a
grood start iii tue counîtry, aiid lias iuo% a good
cluaracter of thîrce years' standing. Fie lias
stuck wvel to work, and wvc are pleased to be
able to showv our appreciation of (lie wvay iii
whliclî lie lias done credit to tîte Il onie."

Robert Nelson is a Yorkçsliiretîîan, and a
good one at tlîat. Wc lîear of Iîiui as beiîîg
thorouglily trustwvortlîy, honest and truiliful,
and lis good chiaracter lias fully entitled lîiîn to
the niedal wvhicli wc awvard Iiini ivitlî great
pleasure.

\Vaiter 1-. Self earns his niedal by batvîng
kept bis presemut situiationî for the past tliree
years, and during tliat tiîîîe given general satis.
factionu iii lis condcuct anîd bchiaviour. Tlîe
bronze mnedal wvas very ncar iiideed to being a
silver one, but ive wverc obliged to tak-e into
account thiat tlîis is flot \Valtcr's first sit-
uationî. \'e wvisli it liad beeiî otberwise, but
altlîougi wve carcfuily considered tlîe casc and
wveiglied and rewveiglied ait tue circuiiistances
in our mnis, the scale 'vould descend in
favour ol the second grade rcward. None the
1 1e igiy comimeud Walter for tlîe good
record of tle past tbrec years, aid ve assure lîim
that evemi if wve have to rank Iiiîîi a little lower
thait others on accoutit of circunistances tluat
are long past, wve have inarked with tbaîîkfulness
and pleastire tlie efforts lie lias made of late to
do vhiat is righît aîîd earîî for lîinîself a good
îuane and reputation.

\Ve have reaclied tl e end of our long list,
and iii takiîg leave of our task wve again con-
gratulate tîtose wvlose nitanes are referred to

(CUellnlute( OU pitge .12.)



HAZEL BRAE NOTES.

NE ol the wvriters iii tbe july nuniber,
alludiîg ta lte lasi crassing froni Eng-
lanîd, excuses liiinself front describing it
1wv sayîng, Il Otie Atlantlic voyage is 50

mtichlî ile aiîotlier." WVeil, girls, do you know
Iliat somietinies wve arc inclined ta say, Il One
montli is 50 lilce anoiber "-that thiere ks nothing
fresli ta Say ; and yet wiîat a great deal sane-
limes liappens ini a nîonth, and i ~at a chîange
one short nionth niakes iii the lives of santie

At 1-azel I3rae, tItis momîtît lias been clîiefly
nîarked by tlîe absence of Miss Code, wvbo is
awvaytakiîg alittlcholidayand arest fronîletters,
girls, situations, etc. A icîter froni lier tells af
looking forward ta a pleasant saîl out on tlie
wvaters of tic Georgian Bay.

'Ne are glaci ta repart very gaooA progress
nmade by aur invalicis, Marie Garbe aîîd Rose
Cook ; tîte latter, indeeci, scarcely an invalid
now, being pronouinced wvell enaugli ta go witlî
the ailiers for a long dav's picnic ta Idyl \Vyld.
Marie lias s0 far improved as ta lie able, wvith
very littie assistance, to gel du)wîi staîrs,
roundc tîte garden and ilîta tlîe neadow, aiid
ta enjoy the fresh air aîid cool slîade out-of-
doors during tItis hiot Catnadian suinî,îer. Site
lias slighit paralysis of tbe bands anîc feet, but a
rather intricate piece of knitting that she was
seen doing tlîe ailier day, showvs tuai lier 1, right
baud lias flot last all its cuiniinig," andi we hope
in ie sIte may regain lte full tise of il.

The thoughit of lîolidays seems ta conip
naturally wvitl the liat sunîîy days, aîîd wve bave
beeîî glad to %velcoie several of aur grirls at
1lazel l3rae for a little visit.

ANNIE MARKcS, Wlio lias been in one situa-
tian sitîce site carne out in October, '93 well
deserved the holiday slie lias been eîîjoying
lately. Site spent a part of it lîcre wvitlî us, and
the reniainder in Toronîto at tlîe liotise of lier
nîistress' married daughiter. \'e tbink site will
go bac< better in lieaith andi alta;-etlier beîieflted
by the change.

MARY HENaDCRSON (whose portrait we pub.
lish tlîis nîorîtl), and ELLEN MASSEY have bath
spelît a Sunday wvilî us.

HILDA GRtEEN siayed a couple of days, and
EDITri HALLLNDALE spent a îîiglît liere on lier
way ta and froni seeing lier sister. These two
girls have a very nice arrangement, and wliere
distance periîiis-%ve wvisî ailier sisiers wvould
do t'le sa4 iie-P"d*ùiti gues ta sec Gertie anc year,
andi tle next year Gertie returis the visit, arîd
spencis a wcek witIi Edith. Bath have bccîî iii
their prescrit places more titan three years; if
îhcy changed ofteîî lbey woulu not bc able ta
carry oui titis plan.

MAuD NoîcE was with us a wiie, jusi for
real rest, site lias been working very liard in anc
place for over eleven years, and altîtougli liai
very far from Peterborough lias not once been
ta see us tie whaie of iliat lime. Do vau nat
thîink sue lias earned a resi and a change ?

Tiien we lîad several Saturday callers,

U PS ANI DO0WN S.

Emily Hook, Adclaide 1-mmnens, Charlotte
Clcur, andi l-annahi Perrin, andi one or two
niarricci girls, wlîa have hecti doiîîg business iii
Peterborough and have lookeci in on thceir old
home.

Before titis mionth closes wve expect tbat
anothcr of otir girls, Annie Freshwatcr, wvill
hiave started on hier wvay ta England to see lier
mother. This is a very natuirai . and in santie
cases, a worthy thing to do, but wve greatly fear
that miuch of the pleastire of this is in tbe anti-
cipation. in Sa miany cases only disappointiiment
meets themn on the otber side. The following
is ain extract from a letter just received front
a inistress, andi refers to a girl whîo wvent ta E ng.

land tItis spring:
I 1bave reccived a letter from L-, telling me that

she reached bomne sately, being 14 days crossing the
wvater and the we.atber being very bad. She tells me
that tbey lviII not have a servant over there without a
character, and lier motber wishes ta get lier a situation
as soon as possible, a-, sbe bias others of thc family out
of wvork at home, atsc that work is very bad in ihat
towvn. I îbink she wvishes bierseif back iii tis coun-
try."

The girls iii the house too have not heen
forgotten iMiss Pearse took ail lier littie

scîtolars one brighît afternoan to lte Quarry
Park, about a mile froi lazel l3rae. Tiiere
llîey pacidleci ii lthe water, ramibleci aîîîong the
trees, liaci ilîir tea in picnic faslîion, aîîd ltad a
ilîoroughly hîappy tiiî.

A uitile later on, Mr. aîîd Mrs. Meicaif,
wvisbiuîg ta give tic girls a treai, miade arrange.
ments to take ail wvlo wcre in lthe lîouse for a
wlîolc day dowvn tue river ta Idyl \Vyld. Sanie
of those whlo wvcnt must tell yoti iow îiîey en-
joyed tai.

.Andi now we are iookiiig. forsvard next
nionill to the arrivai of girls from Eîîgiand. \Ve
did at aote tiie tlîink iley nîight be here iii
j uly, but svc expeci (hîein now in August. Thien
will corne a busy tiîîîe, and we shiah flot wvauî
any girls whîo are oui lo be chîangirîg places jîlsi
ilien ;we sitould like tlîeîi ta hl/ by ieaviiîg ail
tlie vacant situations for lthe new arrivais.

Our readers will have been prepared by
Mr. Owen's article in July, ta hîear this niontît
thai il is decideci iii future ta publisli Uî's AND
DaWNS quarterly instead of nîontiiiy. I ani
afraid tue first feeling will be otie of disappoint-
ment, for wve hîcar rcpealedly hîaw nîuci t îis

magazine is valuiec and its arrivai cach monîh
laakcd forward ta ; but wvc helteve ail will agrec,
on îhinki-g it over carefully, that wve ouyhit not
ta let it ho stuch ani expense ta the Mission as it
is, and thai wvc are wvilling ta make this sacri-
fice, if by s0 doing wvc can ligien the burdens
ihat press Sa heavily on those wiîa have charge
af the financial arrangements. Andi remiember
wve are niai giving ' Up the paper entirelv ; it wvill
only nieasn a litle more patience in \vaiting for
il ; ani if it be true tliat we vaine a thing in
propartion ta its scarcity,Uî'S ANDDoWVNS xvill bc
valtîed ecd quarter even mîore tItan it lias been
eaclh monih.

Again, have aIl who have talien the miaga-
zinc moare ttati a year reîicwed their suhscrip.
tions ? Loak ai the printed label an tie last
copy thai wvas îîiailed ta you, ilîcre voit will find
tlîe date wvlen youir sttbscription expires.

Miss Gibbs lias beeii visiiing girls wcst of
Toranto, chicfly in tlie îîciglîhaurlîood of Braîîip-
loti, Georgetownî, Guelpht and Gaît. Site
brings gooci reports of niasi of tlie girls she lias
scen.

'Ne fear ilîcre iiay lie a few girls whlo wvilI
begin ta tlîiîk tîey arc forgotten, and tît il is
a long tinie since tliey sawv a visitor. Tîtere are
sanie districts that have becit left ratlier lon,

awîing ta absence of soîie of otîr staff, but wvc
are iîoping ta take tiiose iii vcry scont, inîd if
youi watt iîaticntly your turii wvili coutic iii gooci
tinie.

(

(

OUR PICTIURE GALLERY.

Tue pliotograffli reprocluced above was
givcuî ta Miss Laveclay wlien iii Englaiîd,
îwa niontlîs ago, but liai with the lthouglit of
publication. I-owever, ive Itale ihiese ladies
will nai objeci, as it is our mient paper, an(l wv
liîink a greal nîany girls wil glacily recogîtize.
tlîen. Titis is a uitie group of Il Cottagc
Mothuers," ail of svbon have been mîaîîv years iii
the Haine ai 1Ihiford, and hiere is sonîeîthiug for
you ta do wiîlî it. Find oui the naîie of each
lady aîîd thie Cottage ta wvlicli site beioîîgs.

'Ne give photos tbis ioîth of three girls
wvbo aIl camne oui in 1892.
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M'ary I-Iciidcrsoîi, the cldest, lias been
îîearly tlie xvhiole of tlîe lime xvitlî two Itîranebes
of- the saie faniily, Ix'rs M. il1. websten, of
Maniposa, aud Mn. S. [D. We'bster, of Glandine.
A little chîange xvas miade iii betwcen, bunt Mary
lias retturneti to lier oIt) place, feeling tlîat tliere
she lias a good hanme amîd kind friends.

Bertlia Jondan lias at very goot) record.
Slie lived for ncaniy txvo years xvith the fanîily
of a Presbyteriaîî minister, xviere thene xverc
twiii babies, aîîd a lot 3f little folks xvlo xvenc
aIl fond of Berthîa, and slîe lias becu nearly
tlîree ycars in lier preseiît place, whicrc slue
is respecteti and vaiued by lier miaster anti
rnistness. Slîe is a regular attendant at Suin-
day sclîoi, a iiember of tlîe cliturcli, and active
in tlîe Chînistiani Eiîtlavon Society. Shaîl 1 tell
you thie secret of tlîis success ? Berthîa lias
Icarnet tlîat tic Il'(car of tlîe Lortd is tlie begin-
îîing of xistlotii," aîîd lier service is Il as t0 tlîe
Lordl amîtl ual ta mien."

Mary H-anîiali Smithi. We ivisli xvc could
,,ive the photo of tlîe sisters, Ruthî as xveii as
I lannali, for xve look uipom Ruttli as anc of our
i'cr; goo<I girl/s. Slîc is still in tlîe place to xvlich
shie xvent iîî '92. Tlîc txvo girls are iii différent
branches of the saie faiiy. 0! Mary l-anîalî,
oun Visitan's Diary says: Il Heard a good
report of 1-annali, slîe is perfectly contentet],
and noxv tlîat tliere is a lit tIc baby, slîe is more
imterestetl lîan ever. 1-er inistrcss says shie is
dlean and mîcat iii lier xvork, amîd very trust-
xvortliy witli the baby'." \Ve pubiisli clsexvhere
a letter frnmî Mary'.

Noîv a xvand ta tliose xvlo ]lave sent photos
xvlichli ax'e nat yet appeare(i il) U l'S ANi» DOWNs.
Do miot be tîisappainted. I was almîost going ta
sayjcalouis, bt have aluttle patienice. Wuenmust
miot use tip aIl our good tlîings at once, or wliat
is ta becanie of the future. \Ve get more sent
ta is Ilian aur editor xvill alaw uis ta put iii,
because yoîî sec tlîey add ta tlîe cast consider-

a L'.lut xve are nat uînnindfui of those xvho
are kiept bachc, and if you continute to have a
good r-ecortd, yomî mîîay look forxvard to tlîc hope
of sceing y'ourscIf iii our magazine some tlay.

OUR MOTTO FOR 1897.

Let uis mi xvitli patience tuîe race thiat is
set liefore us, iookiiig into Jesuis."-Heb. xii.
1, 2.

Most of yamî, xve hope, have a card wvitl
these xvords, lîamging im soniîe conspicuioms posi-
tion about the liause-omi the xvails of your awmi
betlroomi pnobably ; anti we hiope, tao, tlîat tlîey
oftcn catch your eyc, tlîat you nead theni, amîd
tiat îlîey lîelp you ta kcep down quick, irritable
xvards antI impatient tlîouglîts that will came
sometinies, antI tlîat tlîey thraxv a little nay of
suiîsline amîd hope along tlîe "race " tlîat looks
so tiring antI dulI befare us at tines. <By the
xvay, if any of you have put tlîîs motta cartl
carefuiiy aside, lest it shlît get soiictl, bring it
out îoxv. 'Fli seconîd lialf of the year bias just
beguin, and pin it uip in saie place xvbcre you
eau oftemî and easiîy read it.) Tunui up alsa
yaur Jamîuiary iiunber of U l'S ANfi DoxvNs, antI
read again tlîc opcminmg cliapter am i" Our Girls"'

*Perhîaps saie of vou started tlie. vein with
lîiglî liopes and ambiti oms, nieaniiîg ta do grcat
îlîiigls befare its close, but the great oppor tumi.
tics have nat couic yet, amîd biaîf the yean lias
gone by just ii the olti routimie. rniiking, dlean.
in-g, iiakiiîg-bakimîg cleaîîiig, mniilking ; tili youi
get tiret) aîîd somietinies out of patience. \Veil,
buit reneluer girls, tlîc great secret of a hiappy,
uîsefuil life lies in just doing the little cx'eryday
tlîimgs we/1, and Il tlîc bcst wve cati." Anti to
not forget tie close of tie motta IlLooking
lînta Jestis." Ai, tliere is tlîe nernedy fan dis-
couragenient, imnpatienîce, honelimîess, and other
tliigs tiîat take the brigîîtness out of aur life.

\Vitli Christ by our side, liîîowing, Ouir long-
inslielpin ig lrc,11-i aIll <iffictîlties, andl pro-

inising uis victory ox'er teniîptations lîcre, a
le cli dlonc " anti a crown of life at the close,

smîrely xve sliontl take courage and start afrcshi
to Ilru xvitli patience the race set before uis,
lool<ing ulo Jesus.",

TFli following extract (rom a book called
Glnpscs T lrouiglî Life's Windtows," by J. R.

Miller, Lu t), niay serve to illustrate this
IIll one of MV urillo's pictures iii tlie Louvre,

as descnibetl by a writer, oiie ses tlie interior
of a convent kitclicn ; but, tloing tîe xvork tliere,
are, iîat mortals iii odd dresses, but beautifuil
wliite.xvinge(l angels. One serenely puts tlîe
kettle on tlc firc to boil, antI one is lifting upl a
pail of watcr witli lîavcnly gracc, and one is at
tlîe dresser ncacliing iip for plates, and tliere is
a littie chcrub running about and getting iii tlîc
way, trying to lielp. Ai) aire so buisy, and
xvorkiig witli sticli a xvill, antd s0 refining is tlîe
xvork as tlîcy tIo it, tlîat sornclîox you forget
tbat pans arc pans, and pots pots, and only
tlîink of tlîe angels and îoxv vcry iiatmîral andt
beammtiftîl kitclien xvoni is, just wliat the angels
xvould do, of course, if callcd upon to do it.

- lic picture is very suggestive. It shows
uis, for one tlîing, tlîe tlignity of ail tluty, even
of tlîe luinblest tlnudgcery. Thli ang-els arc not
aslîanid to be seen doîng it. It is tue motive
aîîd U ic airn tlîat alone cari consecrate ailytliing«
we do, anI tlîc doing of God's xvîli is alwvays
splendid work, tliough it 1)c but wvasluing disbces
or clcang. a rooni 'Fle srnallcst roadside
pool lias its water frorn lîaven and its giear.ni
froni thîe suni, anti can liold tlîe stars iii îts
bosoni, as well as the great occan. So thie
hurnblest duty is a bit of God's xvill, and slîiîes
xvith lieavenly ratliancc Thiîs ouiglit to be an
inspiration to tliose xvlio live iii iowly places and
can do onhy conrnon task-work. Do it ail veil
and as God's xvill. and no great înaiî's brilliaiit
deeds wili shine more i)righly tlian your little
tliings in God's siglît."

IN MEMORIAM.

\Vc have ta record tlis inth tlîe cleatl of
one of omîn clîiltren, arouind wvlose little fle ai
very touclîing interest ciings. Sonie years ago,
a lady, Mrs. Straclîaî, livinîg in l3russeis, xvlose
home lîad becomîîe clîildless by the deaili of a
dean little îîiece, correspontied xvitli Dr. Bar-
nartlo about adopting one of lus littie oiies. A
baby, Wliinic Parker, oîîîy a ycar oIt), xvas
sciected, and since tlîat time Mns. Straclian
paid for thie support of tlîe chld, witlî tlîe hope
of sanie day beiîîg able to take lier to lier awîi
hiome in Canada. Little \'iiiîie xvas brouglit
aven in 'o4, amit Mrs. Straclian took lier at once
iîîto lier home and heant, and (rom tlîat tiîîîe thîe
clîild lias beemi lovingly careci for, and made as
hîappy as a chld couid be, Slie xvas a frail
little thing, affectionate and good, and r3on be-
caie devotcd ta Mrs. Straclian. Ili notes of
a visit in May, '96, xve nead : I TIîe clîiltl is a
favourite xviîcrever shc gacs, becauise af lier gaod
nature, good tempered tdisposition."

lu Feb. '97 "Slîe is a gootl, obedient cliild,
nee 1aghy gntoeq reg'Ilarlir ta schcol, a-nd

campares vcry xvel1 xvit, l otlier chlîdremi."
In june Mns. Strachami xvrae ta uis:
IDear little Winnie is vcry poanly, slue is

just tircd and cannot play ; tliere is nac place sa
nice as Auîîtie's knee. Slie is lying sleeping au
the launige now. Slie sieups a great dca).
Tiiere is no tlisease, biut xvc se (liat shc is gaîng
down, and that she is xvcaker evcny day. She
eats so little, 1 can sec lier goiîîg as tlie snow
meits away in the spring. Tfle teans xviii caie
ta my eyes as 1 look at tlîe wec little girl uying
aslcep, and (cci tlîat slie xvill neyer agaiîî run
and play like sue used ta. 1 knoxv tlîat it is

better for lier, that she xvili miss a great deai
of pain and sorroxv, and %vili bc rnuch butter off
if slie gocs to Jesus now. 1 necd not tell you
she lias ail thc care and love 1 cau give bier.
So inany littie feet corne up our stairs to as<,
1How is WVinnic to-day ?' and littie fricîids bring
lier so rnany flowers. ie-r littie sclioolrnates
are very Icind."

'Fhis letter %vas soion foilowcd by anotlier
tclliîîg uis of mie end:

"lOur dear littie \'inîuîe lias gone to lier
rest. Slie pasýed axvay to bie witi Jesus the
23rd of Juiie, oîîe weeki in lîeaveîî. I mi11ss nîy
littie girl so niuch, and tbink ol bier so often,
buit 1 %votuld not xvishli er back again, sbe xvill
miss so nitclî sorroxv and pain. Often xve used
to taik about going to lieaven, anti sbie aivvavs
saitl, ' I xvant ta xvhen you go,' or ' \Ve xvili botl>
go togetlier.' I neyer tlîou-lît tiien she xvas ta
go so soon.

IlSlie liad grippe last xvînter, and sincc tiien
she lîad not been sa wvell. ie great trouble
xvas slie neyer xvas lîuingry, anti slie could flot
eat enougli to keep lier strength upl

She xvas tUp evcry <lay tili tlîe Iast. Shie
suffereti more froîn tlistress in brcatlîiug tlîan
anything else. TFli last few xveeks she lîked to
be witli mie best, îlot xvanting often ta sec any of
lier sclîoolrnates. Every person was so kind
te, Vinnic. It xvas toucliing to sec the uifle
girls xvlîcn tlîey carne to sec lier for tlîe last
tîrne bringring their whlite floîvers. Barbara
sobbeti as if lier heart xvouild break. I caîinot
write aiîy miore."

While xve grieve for Mrs. Straclîan's loss,
%ve can bu~t be thankful tlîat she xvas able to, put
sucli brigylîtncss imîto this littie life, and tlîat
throug-h lier Christian love \Vînnic's last days
wcre peaceful and happy. Il Inasnîucli as ye
have donc it unto one of tlîe least of these, yc
have donc it unto Me."

PICNIC TO IDYL WYLD, 23Rfl JIJLY, 189Z.

\Vle I xvas staying at 1-lazel l3rae for a
little visit, Mr.anti M rs.N Mctcalfe kitidly arrangedi
to talie aIl the girls in the liouse for a day's pic-
nic. \Ve started at nine from tbe wvharf, and
sailcd on tie Il Northi Star," wbiclî is a very nice
boat. \Ve enjoyed the trip over tlîe xvater vcry
uiucli Thlîre xverý, not îîîany otlier people on
board, anti we arrix'et at Idyl \Vyld a little aftcr
onc.

\Vc aIl liad a good dinner the first tlîing
xvlen xve lantlec, and xvhiile xve xverc takiîig din-
lien a very nice old gentlemnan carne up and
spokie to uis ail, and told us a story about a
little black girl beiîig buried alive, ani a man
digging lier up, and now tbis saine girl
is a rnissionany out in Africa, whvli
xvas quite a wonderful ending to sucb a strange
story. After the gentleman liad finislîed
xve ail sang IlJesuis loves mci," and lie joined
iii and sang very niccly for sucli an old
gentleman, for lic told us lus agc-lie xvas
alnîiost ninety yeans olti. After we finislied
dinnen xve xvent and had swings, and saw quite
a lot of nice scenery. TFle ltttle oneswxere
pa(i(liiig quite a long tiîne, and they enjoyed it
s0 rnutch, antd got sonie very nice sliells and

eu~~S. Wiieon ille beiieiî suille oi us saw a
big black snake, a very nasty tliing to turn UiP iii
the miidst of our fun.

We left on the boat about 4 o'clock, and
shortly aften starting a starrni came on, Sa ail[
tlîe girls weumt down stair, for slielter, anti xe
liad soine very îîice singing. We ail emjoyed
our cakes and tarts so niuch, and wve lîad lots
of swects toa. xvc ail got Sa iuîigny.

Mr. antI Mns. Metcalle were sa kind to uis,
and xve aIl lîad sucli a lovely tinie, tliat xve are
qulite ready ta start on anotiier picic. We
landed at Peterboroughi about hialf-past eighit,
and ail tlîe girls werc ready for bcd by that timie,
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b ut were not as tired as sanie people wauld
think. XViti lave ta ail thase girls that tal<e
the Uis AND DoxvNs.

1 renmain, youirs sincerely,
A. MARKS.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The falaowing extracts are fron) letters re-
cetved dtirirng tihe mionth.

MARY HENDERSON.

A lad)' xvritiîig for anather mnaid says
"I. must remînd yon that six ycars ago ibis month yoîî

sent nie -, and 1 bave found lier as ncarly perfect as il
is possible for a servant ta be .She left me once ta take np
a ' Business Colcge course;« but did not for many reasans
go on with it. and rcîurned aftcr a couple of months.
She now vvishes 10 leave and go on wvith il, and has been
oflered a place as teacher in the college wlien she has
finished ber course. 1 have had so much trouble lalcly,
and slie has been sncb a coinfort in aIl of it, and xvas sa
devoted 10 my husband, during lus ilîneas, and 10 the
lime of bis dcatb. My faîber, w~ho lîves here now. is also
v'ery fond of ber. and says hie xviii neyer forget baer de-
volion ta my busband and ta me."

Is not thiat a splendid testirniy?

M. IFI. SMITHu (whase portrait xve publii
titis nianthi) xvrites:

- Il is with great pleasure I write a few lines ta
aur paper Uî'S A,4i DowNýs. Would you like ta hear afîbe
trip 1 had on the 4th. of j une? %Vell, Mrs. Hyndman
and the baby and myscif xvcnl for a drive between cigbî
and nine miles. I xvent ta gel my photo taken, and was
anxious 10 have lte baby witb me, s0 xve boîb had il
taken tagether. Tbe baby wiil be cigbt manths old on
the 26th of bis manth. He is sncba dearlutIle boy, and
good, that I would nat like ta part xvith bim naw, 1 bad
the baby aIl the xvay going and caming home, and lie xvas
a very good litIle boy aIl the way. I like living on the
latim very mucb . il is a very nice ltrn. 1 like living in
Canada vcry mucb, aIthough 1 wvonld not mind taking a
trip back ta the dear Old Country again. 1 came out in
October '92. s0 those who read Ibis letter wîll lil<ely
reniember wbo 1 amn. I am the sister of Ruth Smith,
of Perth, whose letter was in anc of last year's papers.
Those xebo kncw me xviii bardly recognize nme wben yau
sec me in my picture, as 1 bave grown quite a big girl
since 1 carne out ta, Canada. 1 %vauid like t0 sec saime
of the', Violet 'girls' rinmes in aur papier, but ]lave nal
accu any yet.

«- amn living with very nice. kind, Christian people.
My master, Mr. Clarkce Hyndman, is superinlendent of
the Sunday achool here, and is also an eider in the
churcb. of wbiclt 1 amn a member. If we look ta Jesus
for help in aur daily sks we would gel on far better than
somne do. If we sre tise Lord's children let ns try ta be
like Him in obeying those who bave lthe mile over us and
trying ta picase ailiers and flot ourselves. then wc will bc
sure ta gel on xvitlî our daily duties."

Cissy SNitTî. xvlso lias licen iii Canada
since she xvas a little mite of five or six years
oid, bias flot been aver tliree years iiilier

present place, svhere slie seemns to fit in nicely,
and to be vcry happy. Cissy is doing lier best
ta respond ta the cal/ for action given iii last
mnontbi's issue, and We liope that though this .is
lier first attemipt, it xviii not be the iast.

Il As you aslîed in the st issue ai Uî'S ArND Doxv,4s
what we girls are ail doing thal 'vs don't -give the aid tub
a pusb,' 1 thotight 1 would wvrite a few fines and tell you
about a picnic 1 had the pleasure of atlending a week ago.
\Ve left home about baif.past eigbt in the morning, and
then cames aiovely drive about eigbî miles aiong the shore
of Lake Ontat ia the West Point Resort. cammonly called
tbe Sandbanks. It wvasthe annual picnic of the Patrons of
lndusîry. sud (here was a big crawd, abolit a îhousand
people Our Sunday schiool picnic was lîeid an the saine
day too, at the samne place. and I tlîiii< everybody enjoy-
cd lhemselves, for besides the greal mountains of sand ta
pLay in, there wvere swings and halls ta play witb. We
liad dinner out under the pine trees in the grave. and as
many as staycd] ta les had il oîîtdoors. We left for
home about four o'cloc<, and althougb we haii a good
time and enjoyed otirselves, yet we were far more tired
than thougli wve had wvorked ail day. Wouldn'î il be nice
if ail onr girls could gel togelber and have a picnic ail ta
îhemselves ? The Sandbanks wvould be a capital place:
there is lots of roam, and the sand is so ciean. it wil
dlean one's clothes instead of soiling tbem. But 1 mutis
stop Ibis. Sa with lave ta aIl,

I remain, your, truly,
ICissie; silunf,

"lune, i S85, party from Violet Cottage.
P. S. As this îs my first attempt at writing for our

paper, 1 will ask you ta excuse aIl mistakcs.-C. S."

])OROT11Y BLACK is OilC Of tlle '95 party.

BERTHA JORDON.

Dorotlîy's letter shows slie is hîappy sud tbiat suie
takes an interest in thse affairs of tihe farni[y.

,,I do flot vcry often Write t0 lthe Home, as I bave
notbing very specîi to say.

'My mistresa' daugbter lias gol marricd. There were
forty.five people bere, and iî xvas vcry grand. Our own
churcb mînister înarried theun. and ini the dining.room
there werc tlln littie tables weith fancy tablecloîba. Afler
dinner the bride aud bridegrooni left for Toronto. There
xvas a good deal of packing up of presents ta do. Trhe
bride had threc tables full of thinga-silver knivcs and
forks, dishes and airnost everything that you could think
of for use. Tlîey do flot live very far frani us.

Il Ve have had some very hot weaîber latciy. and on
Saturday 1 tbought 1 wouldn't be xvorking aIl day, so I
gat îîp early. and bad my kitchen ail done up by seven
o'clock. We have gai a large bouse, and quite a bit ai
work, but not -rnuch cooking. sa I gel aiong ail rigbî.

IOur lawvn and iiowers arejuat looking their beat, and
1 must say 1 bave flot gaI anythin.- ta complain of. I
arn quite contcnted."

CAsRME \VALi. and Louisx MACKAY are
later arrivais. They bath camne in thse first
party ai 1896, and are bath keeping their first
places, so we liapc they xviii continue ta mun
Weil.

I b ave flot writîcn ta you for sncb a long lime, but il
is flot because 1 have forgotten yaîî. We bave been very
busy preparing for mavîng. WVc only moved a week ago,
and we bave flot gai aIl our Ibinga here yet. I have the
sweetesl littie roani bere you ever saw. I bave whlite
curtains lied %vith pink ribbons, and a dear uitile cupboard
an d a litIle closet ta lîang îuy cloîbes in, a dressing table
and wasb.stand. everylbing complele. and of courses bclid.
We arc gaing ta bave aur Sunday.school picnic next
Saturday. 1 amn still getting on nicely, aud in two more

manlbs I shall have been bere a year. it was my birtb.
day the i ilh ofjune My mistresa thinka 1 am very small
for my age. but 1 tell bier tbat somnetimes the best things
are done up in amaîl parcels. I chink this is ail this
time, as 1 am s0 vety bnsy.

..I remain.
Yourýs very lovingly,

"C. WAL.*Y'

1I reccivcd your leller and was pleascd ta gel il. "Ne
had a very pleasant lime on the jubilee Day. Ail the
Sunday achools joined us, and vie marched at balf.past
lwo ta the [air grounds. The lawn band went fi rat and the
bicycles ail decarated witb cclors, tben ail the Sunday
schoals and the Salvation Army. Il was very bot and
clusty. \Vbcn %ve gaI tbere wve ail wenl up on the grand
stand and sang awhile. Theit we wenl mbt the [air
grounds, and we wvatclîed the basebatl players tilI six
o'clock, and then we ail had refresbnients. The races
came nexî, and allier games afler 1 wvent homne.

-I had a nice apron îrimmed witb embroidery. a
present tram my England boarding out moîher, for mv
birthday. wbich was on the 24th Of May. 1 amn very xvcll
and happy. With lave ta aIl.

Your loving friend,
L. MACK.xv."

THE ANNUAL MEETING IN LONDON.

It is noxv qanie tiie silice tItis nieeting
toolz place, but, thoughi late, 1 daresay somne af
you xvili le interested ta read sanie littie ac-
count of it. Tihe folioxvin g is takeii from a j une
nuniber of flic ý oui Helptlrs' Leagute

"The annual meeting really did lake place, but il wvas
nat one bit like aur usual annual meeting. Firat of aIl.
vie wverc fot at the Royal Albert Hall. The meeting
wvas held in the Queen's Hall, Langharn Place. wvhich is
not ncarly as big, and tlien wve had none af the pretty
siglits or merry games that wc always have ta look ai ai
the Royal Albert Hall. The boys were not at wvork nor
the girls at play, and ban' I missed the dcar babies tram
Babies' Casîle.

IlWeil, ai the Queen's Hall wvc had no babies, only
some beautiful singing by the children, and somne lovely
speeches by grown-up folk. lndeed, for the sakie of the
speeches, the Queen's Hall wvas even better than the
Royal Albert Hall, for yau can hear bettet'. The Albert
Hall gives us more ol the children, the Queen's Hall
gtves us mare of the grown.ups. But. 1 suppose il wvas a
usefu ]change t0 go back once in a wvbile ta ane of the
ald.fasbioned meetings.

"We sawv sanie of the yauing emigraut lads, who were
going off ta Canada. Wbat a fine batch of fellows îbey
wvere! It wvas a bra-ve and encouraging sight ta sec themn
crowding up an the platform, dressed in their Manitoba
suits, with leggings and cowboy bats, and then hear tbemn
give lbree bearly cheers for the Qucen as they xvenl off.
rhen îhey niarched away t0 the spirîîed music af the

MARY HANNAH SMITJ-I.

band. And xvbat do you think happened next ? WVhy,
seven little sprites ai girls, wee maidens [romi the Village
Home. wiîb belle on their fingers and bells on their
tales,' came on the platform, and moved their little bodies
nimbly t0 the sound of the piano, so as ta show us how
alert and sprightly and obedient musical drill had made
them.

IlThen came Canon Fleming xvitb bis lovely speech,
and lie introduced into his eloquent address a few
fines of Mrs. I3arrett Browning's Il Cry of tne
Children.' What a cbarrning voice the Canon bas.
and how tender and fatherly is bis manner, and wiîh
xvbal wise and gracions words lie spoke ta us ail at our
duty ta the childrcn.

( «q
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"Then we had some singing, lots of il, with bells ring-
ing and flags flying, and boys whistling, and the band
piaying. Afterwards we had the collection.

-Then came the speech of the day, the Right Honour.
able A. J. Mundella, M. P., gave utterance t0 perhaps
the most weighty words heard ai tihe meeting, for hie was
once a member of Government, and lately presided over
a Partiamentary Committee, which examined into ail
kinds of Homes, so as to malle a report t0 Parliament;
and hie said that after hie came t0 examine into Lir. B3ar.
nardo's Homes hie found themt so splendid that ie thought
thse Government could flot do better than imitate what
the Doctor had been doîng aIl these years. You May
imagine how thse people cheered when they heard that.

IAnd wliat shail I say of the next speaker, thse Rev.
Hughi Price Hughes. 1 could have listened tc, him, for
two hours, but he spoke for oniy about twelve minutes.
It xas lovely short, and to the point ;il wvas also very
earnest, and made us ail feel as if we wantêd 10 give ail
thse money wve had in our pockets.

IlThe funniest îbing of ail happened aithlie close. Dr.
Barnardo had a surprise for us. A lot of litîde boys were
going ici jump over a wooden horse on thse platform,1 and
they were about ,hail way through their tas< Ivhen
tvo gentlemen appeared on the piatform behind. Icould
flot hear what they said, but thse director quietly stopped
thse boys from continuing their jumping, and shen he
turned 10, thse band, and it piayed the National Antseni.
We were to be tiirned out on the spot, because other
people wanted to corne into tise Hall, so we ail stood up
and sang one verse of tise good oid antheni, and then left
the Hall at about tee minutes pasi six.'

This speech of the Right I-on. A. J. Mun-
della, M.P,, lias nlow a special and sad interest
attaching to, it, by thc fact that only the othcr
day the papers announced the death of that
gentleman froin paralvsis, after ten days' ilI.
ness.

IN LEISURE HOUR.

Oving, probably to the late appearance of
tHe July nttmiber ýve have as yet received no
ansvers to thie questions and puzzles given
then. WC therefore repeat thenm for August
%vith sonie additions.

QUESTIONS FOR JULY.
(SEE SCRIt'TURL UN1îON CARDiS.)

s. Why was Sauf rejected froni being king ?
2. What firsi gave rise tc, Saul's jealousy of David ?
3. Name the occasion when Saul's fle %vas in David's

hands. and he spared it. (This is not actualiy in the
Daily Readings but ciosely follows one of theni.>

4. David was a f3eth.lehemite. Name tsvo other in-
îeresting evenîs ai B3ethlehem, une in the Old Testament
and one in thse New.

\Vhere are thse following texts found ? (Th'ey are
ail in the New Testament.)

i. Have patience with me.
2. Ye have need of patience.
3. With patience wait for it.
4. Be patient towards ail men.

PUZZLES.
Frorn Edith Hallendale
Formed long ago yei made to day,

I'm most empioyed wvhile others sieep
WVhat few wouid care lu give away.

And none would ever care to peck.

Frorn E. G. Francis :
i. My tîrst is in egg, but flot mn chick

My second is in moriar, btî flot ir, brick
My third is in sen, but flot in lake
My fourth ja in rost, but flot in bal<e
My fifth is in ieap. but flot in work;
My sixth is in scrub, but flot in soak
'The name of my wvhole you may relate,
'Tis a notable festival wvecelebrate.

he folloxviîg are sent by Emily and Annie
Addison :

i Nane a ba. tha, caoi fly 'vithout wings.
2. Three corner square, and as black as a bear.
3. Cornes with a wagon, goes with a wagon, no

use 10 a wagon, wagon can't go without it.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR GIRLS' IONATION
PUNI).

Florence Hughes........... $i oo
Emma Sharp ................ $I.oo
Annie Ware................ io
Annie Cox..................$1-oo

MANITOBA PARM NOTES.

(Continuiedl froi Pagye 3.)
whose wvonderful influence lias sustaincd the
sometinies wveary nmarch of civilization in so
nîany partsof tHe globe. The days Ive %vrite of
are, of course, very much bygone; the police
posts of to.day are palaces compared wvitli the
log-wallcd, niud floorcd edifice, built under the
direction of Colonel McLeod ; but wve doubt if
thecy shelter any braver mien thari those %vlio
feil in to the bugle caîl in tIse early days on the
Saskatchewan plains.

The friends of tlîe youing mian, Reynîolds, of
the Farn Homie, will be pleased to note that
his artistic efforts arc appreciatcd by tHe Edîtor
Of UPs AND DOWNS, and it is to be lîoped the
talent lie possesses will not be allowved to lie
fallow.

OUR LATEST MEI)AL WINNERS.

(Conti,î utei frontî Pagle 8.>

tipon tIse fact of ývlîicli tle tnedal is tIse token,
tîsat thcy have passed an important stageof tlîcir
lives and îîp 10 Iliat point have acquitted theisi-
selves wvith lionor and credit. Tlîey have niov
earned thl: riglît tu the managetment of tîmeir
own affairs, and froin thuis finie cacli boy %vill
Ipaddlc lus owvc canioe," f0 a nitich larger ex-

tetît tlian Isitîserto. I-le xvill flot be forg-otten or
lost siglit of, aîîd wvc hope the niedal ivilI aînong
othmer îliings serve as a rcrniinder 10 every boy
whoic receivcd otie, that lie lias frieîîds wvlo are
%vatching luis career and ready 10 lîelp hlmi and
stand by hlmi if ever lie finds hinîscîf in diffictîl.
tics, but while wve have no idea of shaking off
our old boys %ve consider Iliat thcy arc îowv
standing on their own feet, and have as il ivere
receivcd thseir start in life. In sayîng ibis and in
lîatding thecm their niedals wvc wisli thecm on Dr.
J3arnardo's belialf, Il God speed I in tlîeir fu *
ture, atd ve wvould express wvlat wve linow
is lus desire aîîd prayer for ail luis boys, that
they xvill retaîn tîseir loyalty to tlîe old
Honme, and thiat il wvill cver be a motive aîid a
power in thicir lives t0 lead tlieni to wvlat is
manly and truc and of good report.

Our Musical Society.
INSTRUCTION, ADVICE AND SUGGESTIONS

.7Iîit S/tler, B.iuîitîstcr iSth Highlî>.dcrs, Toronto,
ltc it Lt/c <3ttnrds Band, Londuon, Eng.

An>' of our triencis desiring information or advice on
musical maltera shouid write brietly. unt vite uide vf tht
pa/>cr un/y, statîng clean>' wvhat tiseir dmlicuiîy is, or tise
point on wisich tisey wvisis t0 be eniigistened. Leliers
sisould ho addressed, Editor Uts & DowVNS. 214 Furley
Ave., Toronto. Wnriie tise word ',music " on tise top
left hand corner of tise envelope.

iNsi<UiI~TAToN F tNS

HE formation of a band is a aubject little under.
stood b>' tise majority ot tise leaders uf our
Canadian banda. Ver>' little attention is given
ici1 the establishmîent of a good balance, and the

resuit is that mac>' of our banda (so called) consist of a
brigade of cornets and an>' otiser instrument tisai likes 10
joie in. Particular license is aliowed tise druni section
of tise band, wiso seem ici deligist in tise liberty thus
afforded by taking extraordinary pains to keep their arma
ie prime condition for loud beating.

1 know very weli tisat bandmasters in country' places
are badly handicapped in cisoosing tise proper instru-
,suents froni a iimited nunuber of players. but tisai asould
flot prevent hlm trom, maling tise best oui of a bad
bargain.

For the benefit of tisose wiso are desirous of knowing
isow to proper>' balance a band out of tise material ai
isand, so tisai tise tone will ton a harmonious wisole. I
give tise following liai of instruments tisat ougisi to be
employed in banda of various aises, but tirai iet tise

leader understand tisat 10 be effectuaI a band ougist 10
consisi of at ieast seven performers.

Others dlaim that fine, or even ten, instruments
sisould be tise least number eînployed. 0f course this is
merely a malter of opinion, fo, uically speaking, a
band is not compiete and properly balanced with a
necessary instrument left out. The instrumentahion of a
miliîary band should consiat of at least i finie, i piccolo,
i oboe, 2 Eb clarinets, 2 bassoons, i Eb tenor clarinet, 4
fîrst lit, clarinets 2 second Bit clarinets, 2 third Bb clair-
mnets, 3 firat B> cornets, 2 second cornets, 2 trumpets, 4
horns in Eb, 2 tenor trombones, i bass trombone in F or
G, Y baritone, i euphonium. 2 E> basses, s BBb, bass, s
string bass, drumis, etc.

The introduction of saxaphones in bands is considered
by some to be an improvement, and in somte l<inds of
music 1 bave no doubi tise> are ver>' effective; but in my
opinion, a single saxaphone in a band is oui of place;
eîther have the complete set introduced or none ai ail.

Having given the formation of a military band. I will
now speak of brass bands commencing wiîh the brasa
quartette wisici àhould consist of the following instru-
ments: i cornet, i alto, i tenor and i baritone. There
are many way.a of forming a quartette besidea the above
for instance, much amusement and instruction may be
got froni the following composition: 4 cornets; 4 trom-
bones ; 2 cornets and 2 trombones; 2 cornets. i alto and
s trombone: 2 cornets, s trombone and t baritone; 2
trombones and 2 baritones.

Tise foilowing list wvill Rive an effective instrumenta.
tion for brasa banda of ail sizes.

Band of seven performers-z flrst B> cornets; s
second J3b cornet; 2 Et) altos, t baritone, i E> basa.

B3and of ten performera-3 firat Bb cornets, 2 second
B> cornets, 2 E> ailtos, s barîtone, s euphonium, i Lb
bass.

Band of foiarteen -3 firat 13b> cornets, 2 second Bb.
cornets. 2 E/t altos. 2 trombones, i baritone, t euphon.
ium, 2 Eb basa, i Blib bacs.

Band of îtventy-4 firsi cornets, 2 second cornets. 3
Eb Altos. 2 tencir trombones, i bass trombone, 2 bani.
tones i euphonium, 2 Lb basa, i 8136 basa, 2 drums.

The addition of drnms to brasa banda is flot the
proper thing, but 1 suppose it is useless to keep them out,
for country banda 'vili have theni in apite of any remarks
ici the conîrary.

VIE FLUTE.

0f ail wood wind instruments the flute appears tobe
the least defective. fi ia specially adapted for tisose
parla requiring extreme facilit>' in executing dilficult
modulations. [t hias, besides. a perfect equalit>' of torne
in ail the mntervals of its compasa, which extenda fromn
middle C t0 she third C above.

Tise flute that is used in orchestra is pitched in C,
and is called tise concert flute. the tone of whichis l rich
and mellow, making it an ides> instrument for accnmpacî-
ment in string music. The mulitary band flute is pitched
in Lb arsd F, enabling the performer to produce a tone
wvhicl conforma more il) thse temperament of nand inatru.
ments Man>' performers. isowev'er, use the concert
flute in military bands, adding a most charming effect and
strengthecing the ensemnble of thse reed section. Flute
players wvill find it advantageous to leare the piccolo
along wvith thse tlute, for both instruments are very essec.
tial in band and orchestra ; in fact, 1 mightssa> il is.
insperatîve thai the performer shouid have an equal
knowledge of bot h.

Thse proper position of holding the flute as well as the
necessil>' of acquiring a finm and brilliant tone is of the
utmoat importance to ail beginners.

Not wishing to go to any extended detail on luis
important subject. 1 shall say briei>' that i is particu.
l anly required of the pupil wvien practising 10 have lise
head and body perfect>' uprigist. allowing the respiration
to be free and natural. The flute shouict be held ne-ariy
horizontally. and aliRisti> inclined 10 tise right.

Above ail thingsendeavor to produce a fine qualit>'
of (one, and theonly way t0 obtain that desîrableacquisi.
lion is t0 practîsescales. and pienty of îisem.

NOTE -i %vas my intention to give another article
this month on lPhrasing and Expression in Music,"
dealing with accentuation, but il is tînavoidab>' postpon.
ed îisrough pressure of engagements and other duties.

OUR YOUNG ARTISIS.

Trhe îtvo drawings by Edward J. Reynolds,.
vhiclî we reprodtîced last moîînth, and the onc

pust receivcd fromi Charles Coles, justify our
calling upoti our yotung artists to assist us in
nsaking otîr journal attractive, aîîd tlîey indicate
tlsat there la undoubted talent in our ranks
wvlich, for want of encou rage men t, bias hitherto
hidden its lighit tîder a bushel. We shail be
mucli disappointed if we are not able to publisl,.
eaclh quartier, twvo or tlhree pages of illustrations
entirely tise work of soine of our friends. \'e
may flot have a Leighton, a Millais, or a Du
Maurier iii our ranks. but we knowv there are a
number of very clever kîîigbts of the pencil
among us, and we say to them, "lDo yotir best.
and send us soi-e of your work."



~UIPS AND DOWNS.

Coliffilliei fi-oeil second page of Corer.

yield Ver acre
for 1897.

COUNTY. .

ON rARIO I
Green River . .'.~. ...
Olareinant ...... .2 25 02
Part Penry .. .. -....... 35; 15 18 1
Uxbnldge.. .......... 21' Il 1_2
Sondenaf.........35 20 30 .
Udora...........25', 10 25' il
Beaverton..... .....::35 20 25 ...
Ooodwood........... 20' 15 20 la
Prince Alliert........ 20 25 15 2

Oshawa Junetion......20 12 2
aho ........ 30 20 20 1

Gr'n, ad. ..... 33 23 25
Columibus ........... 30 20 20 14

Blaoomfield.......

PARRY SOUND.
Powassau.........

PEEL.
Brampton ..........
Malton.............

Mono Iid .
Cateaiot..........
(1) Boston illii.
>2) Boston Milii..
Streetovile ....
Palgnove............I

PETERBORO'.
Lakflield ..........

L'ln,aMll..........
Peterborough ...

SIMCOE.
Avening ...........

(i) Colllngwcod..
(2) Collingwood..
Nottawa ...........
(1) New Loweil..
f2) New Lavel ..
Eut Oro ...........
singbsmpto ...
Cokstawn .........

VICTORIA.
pension Falls...
Oaiewod ..........

WELLAND
Sherkston ..........

15 20 15

2080 28

30 M0 mi
23 20 201

25 15 25
23.

2' ý 20
23 151 20
95.-
25 15l 20

3 15 20

15 20; 83
2;10

30 25. 25!

20 .

25 15,1 25
23 15 25

15 2- 30

20 15..

Eetirnated
yilid par acre

for 1898.

j

15 25
15 35
10 26
10 30
20 16
15 20
12 18

...120
12 20
12, 18

1 15

201 20

201 .... 1 25

.... 20

j 30

141

il 20

2 1 I

I 20

i 301

2 101

6~ 10....
21 33 il
15 254

20 ... 1

20 20 1

15 20 il
10 8
10 1
10 17

15 20
20 28 1~

40 1

Ail grain except poau laoking Wolf,

No corn grown.

Ray bas lanoased 2,r per oent.

Ray crop, best known,

Corn, fair crop. Genierai outlook-
above average.

Crope except pose beavy.
Bain Injured hay crop.
Bain doing $Oo bsrr.

Winter wbeat rusting badly.

*Wet weather in apring delayed crope.

R ay trop good. but acroage saiSl on
accoulnt of tallons of grass seeds.

Sprint; wheat rosting.
Goofi yiold of banley.

Boat crop in twenty yeane.
Bain doing damage.

W. wheat crop aimost total fait.
une. BanIey full.

Everjtbing good except w. whoat.
Qoco roat trop.

If wet weather continues wiil spal
ha.

Toa oary to estîmate aLlier graine.

Rein ls doing banri.
gay cnap bait opail6d.

Bplog crops lite.
Ail crape lookin i el.
One 0! higbest pointe in W. Ontario.
If od weather continues crope ail

Ail w. wbeat killed.
]roe the oniy crop eut.

Wheat iajured by nain.

Eetlmatbd
yiolfi per acre

2a1 1897. 2

25 .. 2 i

25.. 18 2 4

20 17 10 21e 4*
30 2035 17
25.. 20 Il

mi 17 10l 2

Ettimatet
yieid per acre

for 1890.

... 15 I
15....: 20 1

18 8 18 ii
10 20 ....
10) 20 .... 1
25 18 30 14

15 .... .... 1. .

25 10 20 14

si[17 2. 5 1

EASTERN ONTARIO.

Northbrook ...... 2

Carle.................... 20 ....

r<ONTENÂ<i.
B ittersea ............ 15 20~ 2C

GLENGARRY.I
Alexander........... .. .15 20
Greenfleld........... 17 .... 15

GRÇ,VILLE.
Oxford Mille ......... 18 25 28

Prescott............. 25 2J~ 18

Ilurni t', Rapide ...... .... 10 15

LANABE.
(Il Pakonbsm............ 25 ....
(2) Patenham ........ .... 20 20
Lanark.............. .... 2.5i 30

Perth .............. .... 20 20
Aimonte................ 21

Gananoqq......... ......... 25
Brockville ......... I 20 .... 20
Lyndhurst ......... : 10 80 20
Lyn................. 52

Hawkesbury ..... 15 2

1 No spring or white wheat grown.

2 (Jrope ail looking fine.

Il Bout prospecte ln yeane.

1 a Corn too eariy to estimate crap; looke
vieil.

14 Grain crop good average. Bay trop
poor.

2 Orain crop good average. gay orop
poor.

St cirain look@ well; hay a twa.thirdi
1 rop.

11 Crp e ver iaoked botter except
Int-er wheat.

la Prospects good.
2
2 Goofi ro, orOp.

..:1Spring wheat best inyeans.

SUMMARIES BY COUNTIES.

BRUCE.

There lias been a large increase in the acre-
age of spring and winter wheat in Bruce. Ail
other grains except corn looking Wveil. Only
fodder corn is raised, and the quality of this is
poor.

BRA NT.

In B3rant county the acreage in wvheat lias
been about the sanie. Peas have increased
and oats decreased. The prospects liere are
not of the briglitest.

D)U R IlAM.

Acreage of xinter wheat decreased ; spring
whieat increased ;peas, oats, rye, and bariey,
sanie as iast year. Mtîch heavy grain spoilt by
rai n.

WVATE ILOO.

In Waterloo county the winter wheat acre-
age shows a large increase, to the almost entire
exclusion of spring wheat. The yieid in winter
wlîeat and barley pronîised to be tIse Jargest in
years until the ramn came, Mihen the dam-agc
done g eatly reduced the record. Other grains
are in good shape, with no increase in acreage.

DUFFERIN.
Acreage of winter and spring vhseat increas.

ed ; oats and barley decreased ; peas and rye
about samie as Iast year ; ver3' littie corn grown.
Crops looking weli. Ramn damaged hay.

E LG IN.

The corn in Elgin county is backiyard, but
wili probably average 40 to 50 bîîshels ta the
acre. No increase in acreage, and a fair crop
ail round.

rsEx.

Essex county growsa great quantity of corn,
and tile crops of tlîis are Iookiîîg fine. Wýheat
under ail ircreased acreage, is a muchi better
sample tlîan last year. The oat crop wvill be a
great success.

GREY.

Acreage of winter and spring îvheat shîows
increase ; peas saine as last year ; oats decreas-
ed ; rye, barley and corn, not enoughi grown to
mention. Crops lookiîîg iveli.

GlrENVI LLE.

In Grenville countv tliere lias been no in-
crease iii acreage sown, b)ut ail crops except
lîay are lookcing Wveil. Hay is very Iiglit.

F A LTON.

Acreage of winter wlîeat, spring wvheat, peas,
oats, and rye, increased; barley, big decrease.
Ail crops looking extreniely xvell.

HA LD iMAN D.
Acreage of peas, oats, rye, barley and corn

show decrease; winter wheat about samie as
last year ; spring wlîeat verv littie rý.rHa
ci)p very fine.

iHIASTI NGS5
Spring wheat acreage is increased in Hast.

ings, and fail wheat acreage correspondingly
decreased. The heavy rain in some sections lias
done harm, and in others wvas just wvhat was
needed.

HURON.
The acreage of winter wheat in Huron lias

increased about one haîf. Oats show a decrease
in every section. Th~e crops are the best known
in years.

KECNT.
In Kent county there bias been an increase

in acreage in spring, and fall wheat, peas, barley
and oats, and a decrease in corn.

LEEDS.

Acreage of winter wheat reduced ; spring
wlieat increased ; oats decreased; rye increased;
bar]ey increased : corn increased. Corn back-
wvards on account of late spring. Spring wheat
excellent.

LAMBTON.

Acreage of winter wheat, oats, corn, and
barley decreased; spring wheat increased; peas
sanie as last vear; liay heavy, but damaged by
rai n.

WrENTWORTP.

In Wentwvorth countv th._zre lias been an in.
creased acreage in fall wheat and rye, and a
decrease in corn and barley. Wlieat hias
sprouted in sonie sections during recent lîeavy
rains.

WE LLAN D.
Winter wvheat acreage shows a sliglit in-

crease. Spring whleat, very littie grown. Acre.
age of Pet.s slightly dcc.-eased ; oats, increased;
rye, decreased; barley saine as iast year; corn,
increased. \Vet weatlier doing mucli darnage.

PEEL.
The geîîeral consensus of opinion from Peel

county is that the crops will be muchi better
than îast year. One report only speah's of rust,
and on the other lîand three or four sections
wîll produce flfty per cent. better crops. Acre-
age about the saine.

YORK.
Winter and spring wheat acreage increased

some ; peas and oats about saine as last year ;
very littie rye, barley, and' corn growvn. Pros.
pects generally very bright.

Rein deetnoying bey.

Elghty par cent wheatenop eproufed.

Wits continued fine weatber, heaVi.
eMt trop iu peare e'.0epting ln peae.

Bl decreaee iu bazley; otber grain

Bain injnrin crope.
Bain dcing d.arage.

COUNTY.

Pt Coîbonne.

TORE.
Iloonit Albian...
Nb>wtanbrak ...
Toronto Jonction ..
Newniarket....

Mailtlam ........

Mit. Albert ........
Eigbi1and roek ..
Au.n ..............
Rettieby. .........



UP S ANDb OW N S.

TH ANADIAN %.EEL'AIRMOTQ)R
is being adopted generally by Fartpers
who deiea FIRST-CLA.SS article

Its ,rep;itation for power. No in-

trct paddrt ity. pl" o Strengtli
an urbliy To demonstrate above

faqts, investigate

OUR WORKINC 001111
at the

EXHIBITION.
GUUS ROUNDS

AUUT301 TOSPT.- 11.

Our goods stand upon
their monits. if you

-. S require anything in

Grinders,
Tanks, etc.,'

Write or caîl on the

ONTARIO

PUMPOO.
LTD.

359 Spadina Ave.
Toronto, Can.

C. BLACKE3TT
ROBINSON

UnequaIeb fcicilities for tI7e

probuction of fine

prices

CATALOGUE
AkNNEWSPAPER

WORK

Iloderate
Material the Best

Work Artistic

5 3~obant. Zoronito

H. E. CLARtKE & C1.1
Thejulian Sale Leather Goode Co. of

Toronto (Ltd.)

.0TRUNKS Atlii!
* VALISES

Times are hard,* and we realize that
what the average (armer desires

PV RSES is a new Uprigbt- Piano of-.1 great durability and fine
tone but tvith the .

And ail Leather Goods. least possibl e .expense
: 1 upon the outside case. We

106 KING STREET W. have placed the

TOONO.M a s o n .n
WM. RADAM'S R is c

Miorobe Effer,h
CURES Att DISEASES.
Tested ln supreme Court,

New York. Z uef,Me~ud n-tee t' sJ 0 ail inlorrnation chcerfully givcn. p i h
W- ý ONSHAW,Cty Agent ~ Iiî h

87 YONGE STRE.ET. TORONTO.

TH E l i

Loan and Savings Co.
UPON THE

0F ONTARIO. MARKET AT

33 Welington Street E., - Toroto. ý o
DIRECTORS $ 0

"on. Jo DrIden, MInistorolA Arieultnro ,,of,ro
Preidnt; smeGin. ei.D r oandSucitn NET CASH,

(lent of the Toronto Street Railwa, vico-President
Davld Kemp ., Sc-ra. Synod Diocese otoono

pe.0 .TyoM.*Ro fS. Baine.j,ý or w. wil giv. ample time on payment of
Toronto; R. Teltor Shioli. B.A., MIB., 173 CarIton St., intereat at six per cent.
Tf"ronto; Alfred MacDougali, re,,. 8olicitor to Treas e reiohmu bu I.Paoo
Ilry of Ontario. bothe eD heu a ot the Piano o

Panetor 56c. for 120 meonthe wll produco $10 botOh price.Th quality o h in
Payent . 144 1 îo le unduubted and the prie la fixed. it la

u35e l10........100 the cme to the "cash man"Ilas te, the.
Admission Feo Provides Enlownients for "'tima man,» except that the. latter pas
inO C 11 (hldren. emllir.rst This doea away with tZe

WVthdrawal Fe îng.seeoros .piC.
Leane et loivest rates I of exnploymncnt. Tie iano'l Ie made ln SOLID Walnut

oil finish.
Address, J. BLÂCKLOOK, Manager.

VVr M iGil & o Fyou atbargain in a second.

TORONTO.aauPiano, b sure towrite no.
TORONO. I.We have firat-class ujprighhs ah

$M0 and $225. We have good
CYC>ÀLX Cf 1W > >I Organs at W3 and upwards, and excellent

Wbeesae asîtEeIlI h bîvet res. Square Pianos froin $75 to $200. .LiberalWholgal andRelil at lwestratii. ternms of payaient.
Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and Wrlting letters lsn't a trouble to ueso,

Farley Ave. write and asic information.
Tel. 5393 Whether you want a grand Piano ah

8100or a practice Piano, be sure to write
Brancb Yard: 429 Queen St. West. US blefore decidiug elsewhere.

Tel. 2381.

!VASON&RISofIIà M Pian'o Co., 14W1

A oursin a few wosks. na operation.3 Kig t.WTRNO
no lust Urne roc on work se mal.e

Y0 5Udkomc -'0ssllt*aed Rentenuber wbsro
&iH others livre falldeers to hold 1 eucceoed la cr
cobdre eus in 4 to seu

. £GRAN, Hrnia: Speolaliat, ......
M6 WVest Queen sireet. Toront

IFî


